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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

owaJll Today's weather will be partly cloudy and ather 

cold. Tomorrow generally fair and warmer. 
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Meat Workers Truman 
68116 (ent 

Praises Soviet Merger 
Pay Increase 

Strike of 34,000 
New York Transit 
Workers Called Off 
s, THE ASSOClATF.D rKE88 

The nation's Rtri Ie(' picI nrc 
brightened yestCl'day whl'n II 
threatened city-wide walkont or 
New York 1rlln~it workrrR WIIR 
ta!1erl off anel sll'ikcR of eity 
workerR in nOIlRton, T Jr., and 
bakery employeR in Dett'oil wrr(' 
settlpd. 

At the same time, 11Owev(,f, II 

Btrike of Texas and TJouilliana 

WASfflNGTON (AP)- Russia's 
consolidntion of all her armed 
forces under Generalissimo Stalin 
brought congratulations yesterday 
from President Truman. 

.Russia's removal of machinery 
from Japanese war plants in Man
churia brought word from Secre
tary of State Byrnes thtt he knew 
of no Big Three agreement which 
would sanction it. 

Official Reaetlon 
As this offielal reaction was ex

pressed, the new Far Eastern com
mission, with Russia sitting in, 
started work here on determining 
allied policy for ruling Japan. 
Byrnes declared in a welcoming 
address thnt "the same unity that 
wol1 the war" must be maintained. 

The Moscow announcement yes
terday that the Soviet fighting 

forces had been merged in a single closure by Major General Andrei concessions in Manchuria beyond 
"people'S commlsariat" with the Kovtoun-Stankevitch, commander those gl'anted in the Chinese·Rus
word "defense dropped from its of the Russian forces in Mukden, sian treaty" of last August. 
title brought the comment from as saying the Red army had l'e- He denounced as thoughtless 
Mr. Truman that he congratulated moved some heavy machinery and stories which spread the impres
Russia on the move. equipment. The Russian general sion of disunity among the Big 

Asked at his news conference said this was in accordance with Four wartime allies. 
whether it would have any bearing a Big Three agreement. I Bare Start 
on the merger of the American "Is there such an agreement.?" The new Far Eastern commis-
fighting services which he has I Byrnes waS asked directly. t sion made only a bare start yes-
recommended, the president asked Never IIcal'd terday at an hour-long session in 
why it should. He added that we He replied that if there was the ornate reception room of the 
will tend t.o our business :lnd the then he had never heard of it. Japanese embassy. 
Soviets will tend to theirs. He said, too, that the €hinese It picked the American delegate, 

Doesn't Know have not informed this count.ry of Maj. Gen. Frank R. McCoy, as 
Byrnes' statement. t.hat. he knows any such removals. permanent chairman. It named 

of no Big Three agreement which And he replied in the negative N Ison T. Johnson, former United 
would permit Russia to remove I' when asked whether this govern- States ambassador to China, as 
machinery from Japanese-estab- ment had received "any official re- secretary general. 
lished war plants in Manchuria! port from our own sources or the Russia was represented by Niko
was in response to a Query at his I Chinese, or the · Russians, of any Ilai V. Novikov, charge d'affaires of 
news {;onference. It followed a dis- ,Soviet demands [01' commercial the Soviet embassy. 

trainmen on the Southern Pacific I D' I f S t 
lines was set for Saturday. ISC osure 0 ecre s 

A reverberation of last month's . Pauley Considers Withdrawal· Rep~blicans AHack 
, • ' Housing Program Bill aationwide meat st~ik~ came with Charged by Canada 

government authorlzatlon of a HI 

Name Must Be Cleared First I Senate Votes to Pay 
cenis an hour pay boost for the 
Packinghouse workers and an in
erease in meat celling prices 
which a government spokesman 
said would averaee about l\~ 
percent at the retail level. 

Majof Develol"Mnts 
mand for reeognltlon as exclusive 
New York announced that a 
threatened strike among the city'., 
34,000 transit workers, scheduled 
tor after midnight, had been 
averted when the CIO Transport 
Workers union withdrew its de
mand for recoenition as ex clusive 
bargaining agent. 

2-A six day old strike of 700 
city workers in Houston, Tex. , 
was ultled alter several thousand 
AFL sympathizers declared a 
"lioliday," made a demonst.ration 
march to the city hall and forced 
Q shutdown of some of the city's 
normal functions, The civil serv
Jee commission was directed to 
compare City wage scales with 
those in private industry with the 
view of making adjustments If in
equalities are shown. 

Bakery Serike Ends 
3-A two day bakery drivers 

stl'ike ended in Detroit when 
members of the An. bakery driv
ers union accepted a compromise 
wage offer for a $2,50 increase In 
the basic weekly wage and a $5.00 
hike in the guaranteed mlnimum . 

4-William E. B. Chase, spokes
man for the railroad brotherhoods, 
said at Houston, Tex., thai 3,500 
engineers and trainmen on the 
Southern Pacific Ii nes in Texas 
and Louisiana would strike s.tur
day as the result of a long stand
ing dispute over grievances and 
awards. 
~The CIO United Auto work

ers continued negotiations in De
troit with representatives of the 
tleneral Motors Corp. without any 
major progress reported in efforts 
\0 end the 98 day old strike of 
175,000 production workers. Spe
cial federal mediator James F. 
Dewey said "no issues settled yet" 
U be announced another session 
ror yesterday. 

Trusted Information 
Released by Pers~"s 
High in Governmellt WASHiNGTON (AP)-Edwin W. Pauley showed definite interest 

yesterday in a suggestion that he withdraw as nominee for under-
OTTAWA (AP)-The Canallian secretary of the navy provided the senate naval committee clears his 

government disclosed oificially name. 
[or th~ f4t'st time last night ' that H~ told Senator Saltonstall (R., Mass.) who made the proposal in the 
"public off!ciais al)d other per- crowd~ hearing room, that he would "toke that. under advisement." 
sons in position of trust" had . When the comrJ)ittee recessed, he obtained a verbatim copy of the 
giv4!n information to agents of a senator's question, evidently [or "further study. 
foreign power. Bllt President Truman at a news conference, said he still was back-

There was no oHicial statement ing Pauley. 
concerning the positions held by The examination of the California oil man, formerly Democratic no
the officials, but it has been un- tional treasurer, now is in its third week with the end not in sight. 
derstood in authoritative sources Controversy over the appointment has been bitter. President Truman's 
that one of the men was near the advisers on Capitol Hill have declared that Pauley cannot be confirmed 
rank of deputy minister. by the senate. 

The Ministry of Justice made Baltonstall asked Pauley to consider the situation faced by him and 
public the texts of orders in cdun- bY' the navy department as a re-
eil issued Oct. 6, 1945, and Feb. 5, T: ::'b "" L d 1 559 suit of the dispute. Then the s~na-
1946. ~hl! follo\ving stateme?t was ~m 'Or1m ,ea S tot' inquired whether, "as 0 patrio-
made In the Feb. 5 text: · ~ . " tic Amel'icDn citizen," Pauley 

"It has · been ascertai'ned that I A t" · EI t" would consider withdrawing his 
secret and confid~ntial lnforma- l n rgen me ec Ion name if the committee gave him a 
tion has been communicated di- clean bill of health. 
r~~Uy or indirectly by public o~- BUENOS AIRES (AP)-U f-
!IClalS and other persons in POSI- .• • no 
tions of trust to the agents of a IICla~ retu~'ns last n.lgh,t fron: two 
1 '" powe t th ·Il.dice f provmces In Argentma s preslden
orel.n roe pre) o . tiat election gave Jose Tamborini, 

the safety and interesil) of Can- Democratic Unjon candidate 3 148 

"You nee~ not answer that un
less you wiSh," Saltonstall assured 
him. 

Pauley stared at him gravely. 
"1 would want to take that ada!· , , 

P' M'ni te W L M to 1,589 for Juan D. Peron, labor under advisement," he said. "I 
rl~e , I. ~ ~ . . ac- party leader. might say that the suggestion is not 

f{enlle Kmg, In hIS announc.ement The votes were from 24 pre- unique. I have read it in almost 
Feb. 15. concerning the e.splOnage clncts in San Luis province, gen-d 1y th t th f every newspapel' that I have seen, 
c.ase, salon a e. m orma- erally. regarded in preelection as but I am still here." 
hen had been commuOlcated by strongly favoring Tamborini and 0 1 •. I' 
persons whQ now are or \'Jho have .. '. n y a ~ew mmutes ear ler, 
be I . 10 precmcts In San Juan provlllce. Pauley had demanded that Senator 

Later Soviet Russia said that its • Tobey (R., N. H.), his prinCipal 
en emp oyed In the government. I 

agents in Ottawa had been given File Murder Charge cross-examiner, make him a public 
secret data by Canadians but that LOS AN GEL E S (AP)-A j apology for what Pauley called 
it was not important in view of charge of dJ.urder was filed yes- i "vile charges" and "an unjustified 
the sclenti£ic advances made by terday against Robert Leroy Bier- smear" concerning his connection 
the Soviet. Russia still has not wirth, 31, Sioux City, arrestetl with sales of oil to Japan. 
been identified officially here as ShOl'Uy arter the bludgeoned body The nominee declared his com
the power receiving the informn- of Mrs. Rae Krohn, 32, was found pany, Petrol corporation, had sold 
tion. in her home last Friday night. no oil ot all directly to Japan. 

300 ,Weapons Seized 
* * * 10 Per$Ons Wounded . 

In Outbreaks Caused 
8y Racial Friction 

COLUMBIA., Tenn. (AP)-An 
estlmatl:d 300 weapons were con

I fiscated by 500 state patrolmen 

In 
e 

Search 

I Four Million to Move 
Wartime Structures 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Housing 
Administrator Wilson Wyatt de
clared yesterday that an "inte
grated" lobby is battling vital 
phases of the administration pro
gram for 2,700,000 new homes by 
1948. 

He told a news conference a 
telegram b a I' rag e had been 
launched at congress by organiza
tions seeking to have "price ceil
ings raised all over the lot." 

Both branches of congress were 
busy on the housing program. 

The senate voted a $410,000,000 
a\ltilol'iza tion to finance removal 
of wllrUme structures to sites 
where homes are needed and con
vel'sion of barracks and othel' 
buildings. The measure, designed 
to pro V ide 200,000 temporary 
homes for veterans, now goes to 
the house. 

The house opened debate on a 
biU dealing with residential price 
controls and subsidies to promote 
construction with three Republi
cans assailing it. 

Representative Sumner (R., Ill.) 
declared that "the communistic 
Patman-Wyatt housing progrom" 
attempts "to extend OPA's com-
mun istic controls." ' 

Representative Smith (R., Ohio) 
likewise declared it "communistic" 
and said it would allow "bureau
crat.s to setze the home building 
industry." Representative Brown 
(R., Ohio) contended it would give 
Wyatt "dictatorial powers ." 

Representative Pat man (D., 
Tex.), sponsoring the bill, replied 
that it aims to provide homes for 
veterans instead of permitting the 
use of s carce materials for 
"amusement places and honky
tonks." Representative Sabath (D., 
Ill.) asserted that "it is high time 
some builders begin to take an in
terest in this nation and homes for 
veterans." 

Mor·e Soviet Troops 
Move Into Manchuria 

STELLE AND BRADLEY SHAKE HANDS 

LEGION C01\ThlANDER John Stelle (left) shakes hands willi Gen. 
Omar Bradley, veterans administrator In Washln~ton. yesterday In 
their first meeting fnce telle charred the VA with 'Ile,leetinl' vet-
erans, opening a month-long controversy. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

:If. :If. .. '.--________ ---, 

Recording Sel 
Fails Bradley 
WAS H I N G TON (AP)-Gen. 

Omar N. Bradley, who has been 
havjng some differences with Na
tional Commander John Stelle of 
the American Legion, tried to set 
the record straight yesterday with 
a recording machine-but all that 
came out was a noise. 

The machine was used to record 
a two-hour conference yesterday 
between Bradley and Stelle, with 
their aides. After the closed session 
a carefully-phr;1sed joint state
ment was Issued. 

But SteJle later gavc his own 
version, and said he believes the 
veterans administration which 
Bradley heads now "really thinks 
the American Legion means busi-
ness." 

At this, Bradley's aides wheeled 
out the recording machine and in
vited the reporters who had 
been barred from the meeting to 
hear just what had been said. But 
something had gone wrong. The 
recording turned out to be a lot of 
noise. 

A vet era n s administration 
spokesman then produced this in
formation: 

The administration is not modi
fying its plan to set up contrllct 
hospitals for service-connected 
cases. It is an emergency measure. 

Il still plans to "take over every 
army and navy hospital that it can 
staff and is so located that it can 
be used." 

Painter's Murder 
Trial Postponed 

lecture Tickets 
T h r e e hundred additional 

tickets for the Robert SL John 
lecture will be available at the 
Union desk at 8 tomorrow 
morning, Dr. Earl E. Harper 
announced last niibl. The 1,500 
tickets provided have been dis
tributed, but additional seats 
have been orclered for the 
lounge. The doors will be open 
to the public at 8 o'clock to
morrow night. 

L. R. Beals Declines 
Nomination to Office 
In School Elections 

L. R. Beals, local construction 
engineer, announced last niehl 
that he would definitely not be n 
candidate in the Iowa City general 
school elections March 11. 

Beals was the second person to 
decline the nomination lor the two 
vacant board member positions 
offered by a bi-partlsan election 
committee last Friday n ight. Chan 
Coulter, life insurance representa
tive, announced Monday that he 
could not be n candidate because 
of voting regulations. 

The two withdrawals assured 
Mrs. H. L. Beye and John P. Kelly, 
retiring members, of re-election I 
unless another person :{lies nomi
naUon papers with Charles Gall
her, secretary of the board, before 
the Friday deadline. They pre the 
only two remaining candidates for 
the positions. 

Beals stated that he would like 
very much to accept the nOmina
tion. but thllt his business often 
required his absence from the city 
and therefore, he \IIould not have 
the time to devote to the position. 

CROWN POINT, Ind. (AP) - _.~ ___ _ 
Tr ial of Earl Wehle, 38, Chicago I . 
painter, charg~d with murder in Nehru Urges Indl~ns 
the death of hiS form I' employer, To Gain Independence 
Edgar Heywood, has been post-
poned for several weeks because i By Peaceful Means 
of other cases pending in the Lake' 
criminal court. 

Wehle, arrested in St. Louis 
Nov. 17 on an auto theft charge, 

france Acts 
Against Spain I 

and nationl\l iUardsmen In house
to- house searches here yesterday 
after ) 0 per son s had been 
wounded and 70 arrested in an 

PARIS (AP)-The .F'rench gov- outbreak brought on by racial 
ernment, declarine that the pres~ friction. 

CHINHSIEN, Manchuria (De- was returned to Chicago where 
layed)-(APh-Reports that addi- police said he confessed shooting 
tiona l thoU3ands of Soviet troops , Heywood "because he was mean 

BOMBAY (AP)-Pandit Jawa
harlal Nehru last night urged In
dians to seek independl:nce by 
peaceful means, and asserted that 
the proper leaders would give the 
signal iI revolution should become 

ent situation In Spain constitutes To prevent a recurren.ce of the 
disorders Mayor Eldridee Den

a "dallier for international secur- ham Imposed a 9 p. m. to 6 ·a. m. 
Ity," yesterday 0 I'd ere d the curfew. He directed that "all per
French.Spanish border closed, ef-.ons except those enlaled in 
tectlve Friday, Mar. I. maintainin( order or necessary . 

The government was reliably bu~iness remain of( the streets 
r.ePorted planning to follow up durilll those hours." 
ilIls "moral eesture" by calling Sheriff J. J. Underwood said the 
upon the United States and Oreat trouble developed aiter the arrest 
Brilaln to jOin France In an in- Monday OJ: a Nelro 'woman and 
tel1lltlonal crackdown on the ~- her SOil on 1\ charle of pvahln •. 11 
rime 01 GeneraUssimo francisco white radio repairman through 'a
Pranco. plate ,lass window in the pubUc 

The closln, of the border, or- squarc. 
dered amid increasing popular 4e- As tension mounted, state 
II\and for action against PraIlCO, t{uardsmen and hiahway pat,ol
II'ftoUnts 10 a rupture ot economiC men POure<\ into thi. Pr.08petoU8 
relations between "rance .nd town of 12,000 on orders qf Gov. 
Spain. Jim McCord. .Riot iUn. were set up 

I'rench ' . ofticials, however, ,eI- around the square to maintain 
IIIltted that their step alone would order clurilll the nl.ht. 

have landed at Dairen and Port to me." necessary. 
Arthur in Manchuria were pub- India's troubles cannot be solved 

I
liclzed yesterday by hieh Chinese unless the British quit the country, 
military circles but were uncon- Pleads 'Guilty Nehru declared at a huge mass 
firmed by other sources here. SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-White- meeting. 

The troops reportedly wer~ haired AHred Leonard Cline He called upon "every Indian in 
shipped from Valdlvostok. The pleaded innocent yesterday to nine the army, airforce, navy or police 
Ohinese sources said this was fur- COl~nts of forgery and one of force to refuse to shoot or harm 
ther indication the Russians in- grand theft.-charges on which he his brother Indian on orders of the 
tend to stay in Manchuria. was indicted here while police of Englishman." 

As correspondents' reports of four states investigated the deaths Nehru, Mohandus K. Gandhi's 
complete SovIet domination of of several elderly women whom he heir to leadership in Congress 
Mukden filtered here, Chinese and wed or with whom he had been party affairs, condemned last 
foreign observers said they find friendly. week's anti-British rioting. 
nothing to indicate any semblance ---------------------------------.---
of Soviet withdrawal from Man- --------------------------
churia. They declare that, in 
Iact, t.he Russians are buying Jap
anese houses and property and arc 
sending 101' their families. 

Some observers here comment 
that the Russians are biding their 
time. awaiting a chance to obtain 
economic concessions from the 
Chinese. 

Ferocious Dogs Devoured Nazi Victims 
'1 ER BERG (AP)-PhotoO'I'apbs of GOI'mlll' soldicrs laugb

ing whilc one of them swung an axc to behead helpless Yugoslavs, 
of 88 men Hwinging eOI'pRes aftl'l' hangings, and of fcrociolls dogs 
flncl stan'ing ho~. devouring other victims were sltown yestel'day 
011 motion picture . cref'n to the international military tribllnal. 

Pepper r Gulley 
Okay Choice 
Of President 

WPB Head to Enter 
Cabinet March 15 
Upon Confirmation 

W.i\.'JITNGTQX ( \P ) 
Julin. Albert KrnA', who ran till' 
wllr production bODr'd through 
the ending of tIll' Will' lind be
A'inning of 1·(lC0I1VI'I. ion, was 
picked by Pre. id('lll Truman 
Yp I rtlay 10 1)(' Ht' 'I'cl til')' of the 
interior. 

It WII. 8 . urpri. e . lection, 
IInnonncl'd to Il new. COil fer('ncc 
Rhortly ait(lr word of thc choice 
nlr('ady had 1(111 Ie d on! at the 
senate. Mr. Truman said Krug, 
38-year-Old native of WisconSin, 
now a business consultant to pri
vate firms, would enter the cabi
net Mar. 15. 

First there is 
the matter of 
con !irma lion by 
the sen II t. e, 
which has stirred 
up trouble for 
some T ru m an 
nominations. It 
was one of those 
a p poi ntments, 
that of Edwin W. 
PauJey to be un
dersecretary of 
the navy, that ' 
led to Harold L. J. A. ~UG 
Ickes' resignation in II dudgeon liS 
secretary of the interior. 

Some we tern senators, who 
had wanted II> westerner named 
to the vacancy expressed sur
prise and a measure of dlsap· 
polntment at. the choice of KruB'. 
But none stepped forward im
mediately with any hlni that 
they might oppose confirmation. 
Senator Pepper (D., Fla.), who 

had called ror , the appointment of 
a "liberal," told 
reportel's K rug 
meets his peci
iicat.ions, and 
Senator Guffey 
(D., Pa.) said he 
agreed with Pep-
per. 

Also, "ve l' y 
much surprised." 
Sen. Edwin C. 
J 0 h n so n' (D., 
Col.) aid the 
wC3t would be 
"keenly dis a p-

ICKES pointed," al· 
though Krug "has proved himself 
an able administrator." 

Those were the exact words the 
president used in describing Krug 
to reporters. He said he thought 
Krug would make an exceJlent In
terior secretary because of a 
great. deal of experience in ad
ministrative jobs. 

Mr. Truman pulled JUue out 
of priva.te business to run the 
Interior department rifu.ch In the 
manner tbe I ate President 
R_evelt pulled him out of the 
na.vy to become chairman of the 
war production board. 
Krug had served jlS head of the 

WPB power branch and later as 
deputy director general be.!ore he 
was commissioned a lieutenant 
commander in the navy. early in 
1944. 

Mr. Roosevelt let him stay in 
uniform only a few months, then 
called him up when a blow-up In 
WPB produced resignations of 
Chairman Donald L. Nelson and 
Vice Chairman Charles E. Wilson. 

Jury Verdict Calls 
Child Murderer Sane 

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP)-A 
superior court jury which last 
week convicted Thomas Henry Mc 
Monigle of the first degree murder 
of 15-year-old Thora Chamberlain. 
yesterday required but four min
utes to decide he was sane. 

The second verdict, result of Mc 
Monigle's dual plea of innocent 
and innocent by reason of insanity, 
dooms the former San Mateo bus 
driver and laborer to death in the 
state's gas chamber barring furth.er 
legal reprieve. be of little practical effect unl"s State S~et)o ComlnJuioner Lynn 

accompanied by action in Wash- 80mar ordered the houae-to·bouse In. and London. eeatth In "both Nell'<> and whitOl Submarine LOises '1'ho film, prcpar d by the Yugo!llav p:overnment and flown to Ship Hits Mine 
. lI('l'nbel'g' for it fi),lolt showinj! at the trial, wa. madl' up entirely LONDON, Wednesday (AP)-

Oftlcilla said they countecl on sectio!'\s "'* where we thlnlC 
1411A American nationa followinl 80me of this trouble Is emanatln .... 
or partlclpatlrt. In such a jqlnt 8on\!lr estimated 300 automatic 
at!UOD. rlfles, sko\lUnl, p1ato1a, kniVes, . 

Yesterday's French action will' rll'l9l'9 and .. ther weapons were 8TATE IDGHWAY PATROLMAN searches a. Negro who was injured 
ban all rail, postal, teletll'8ph .n~1 seized In \Ii, house-tb·l\ouse In Celumbla, Tenn. outbreaks caused by ramal friction. Five-hundred 
hlll!way communication wit h .search. A. cpnsJd~rable quantity of slate pal.rolmen and na"onal ruarcbmen have pleked up an estimated 
Sia\n. ~nu:o\ij)JUOO,aJ1O WI. ael.aed, . 301 weapoDiID a hollle-fe-houle leareb. (AP WlREPBO~) 

NUERNBERG (AP)-Secret files 
of Grand Adm. Karl Doenltz 
showed last night that losses suf
fered by his "wolf packs" at the 
height of Nazi submarine warfare 
in 1942 rose 3()() percent over the 
monthly IIverage since the start of 
the wa.r, 

r.l·om 11,e 1azis' own !lJlap. hots. ~[o t of the pictllr werl' tAken The United States ship Cyrus 
from captul'ed soltliPl's.. Adler struck a mine in the North 

After portraying a dozen mass hllngings, the film ended by Sea 55 miles out of Dover before 
showing" mcn watchillg as 8XCS crashed into the necks of two· midnight and two admiralty tugs 
or yu~o. hw ~rm'Shal 'L'ito'. captured f\Oldi('l'R, then the two head \ have been aent to her assistance. 
pll\ccd on n tabl(' and ei!\,Il I'et put in tllcir mouths for til(' bene- No further details were available 
iit or th~ photogrnpltor, •. • _ , ellrly yesterday. .. 

.1 
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Today's Veteran-The Man With the Responsibility of Tomorrow 
Americans today are making a good in

vestment, They su.rcely rtalise jWlt how 
profitablc their "busin deal" is proving 
itself, probably becau e they can't measure 
the "interest" rcturns in dollal'S and cents 
aa they are often wont to do. 

But the million of dollars now being ex
pended on the nation 's young men al'e turn
ing out to be some of our best-spent dollars. 
And some day bistorians will measure the 
"profits" in tenns of the progress of our 
nation. 

TIle iIlvestment-sometime looked on as a 
gift or a reward-is the G. I. bill of rights. 
And the benefits to the United States promise 
to be greater than even the most optimistic 
had hoped. 

Practically every college and university in 
1I1e country l1a reported that t~e men n
ceiving stipends nndel' the G. 1. hill are com
piling the best sehola ·tic records. Trans
lated into terms of tomol'row, tl108e high 
scholastic rooOl'ds mean more and better 
leaders for the nation. 

• • • 
The schola tic records also prove the wis

dom of the public's decision to invest in the 
World War II vetel·ans. Their educational 
achievement are not the re ult of some magic 
attached to the G. 1. bill. Tk yare the reo 
81dt of the veteran's realizat101~ of the vall'6 
of .. n education and his acceptance of flew 
responsibi&ity. 

There were many who said Ulat the veteran 
would find the classroom too "dull" to en
dure. Othel'S claimcd that there would be 
veterans whose intentions were not thc b~t 
and who would take advantage of the eduea
tional provisions of tho G. 1. bill only to 
"play! around. " 

But now the declarations or suen skeptics 
baye been convincingly disproved. Few of 
the vcterans who have applied for G. 1. bill 
benefits have been found undesel'yjng. 

• • • 
And so thc "profits" of the public '8 in

vestment are going to be higber than ex-

On Borrowing $10 
High and low ph·it · in human beings are 

as dependable in occurl'ence as tile tide , ac
cording to II Uuiversily of Pennsylvallia pro
fessor who has studied the rise and j'all of 
emotions for 17 ycal's. 

He reports that our cmotions arc gener
ated by thyroid lind pituitary g lands, liTer 
and other internal organs which vary mUr¥
OOly from we k to week. 'l'he length of II nor
mal cycle of good or bad humor, in men or 
women, is from 33 to 36 clays. 

All of which is enlightening and eduea
tional and ou"'ht to prove a very beneficial bit 
of infol'IDation. For instance, we can ob
serve the "cycles" of our fdend<;' bcllavior, 
aud then will know which is the right time to 
hit them fOl' a 10-buck ]oall. 

What is to be dOlle abQut the cxceptions
tho perpetually gl'umpy-isn't snggcsteu by 
the pl'o£esso['. We hope he finds out. We 
could get morc 10-buck loans t11at way. 

Ave Atque Oops! 
( t. Louis Po t.Dispatch) 

The Glenn L. Martin company annOlmc Ii 
that within a year it ex pects to be producing 
swimming suits, garden JIO e, purses, gloves, 
sllOes, umbrellas, raincoats and wire insula
tion of elastic plastic made from a type of 
polyvinyl resiu. 

• • • 
Hail the triLlmphs, brain scholastic: 1. The 

swimming suit or plastic. 2. Umbrellas of 
elastic. 3. And shoc~ of bogus mastic. 4. 
Others cqually fantastic. 

Salutc a Pl'ouuct that amazes! Admirc in 
tcrms both flat and Jinal! AU ItAil in all its 
polyphases a type of l'eslo polyvinyl! 

Smite a lyre enthusiastic over a completely 
drastic prodnct of the brain 'c1l01a8tie: 'rhe 
fantastic bogus mastic known as the elastic 
plastic. 

Mad Musicians 
. A mad pianist held an audience of 300 per· 

sons spellbound in Detroit the other day. TIle 
occasion was considered of sufficient news 
value to Dlake the front page of many news· 
papel'fl. A quick look at hi tory will sbow 
that "mad" musicians have "made" m&DY 
iront pages Utrou~h the yeUl'S. 

Nero is supposed to have fiddled whilc 
~ome burued-quite a mad gesturc if we ae· 
c~pt the story as truth. 

The Pied Piper of Hamelin obviou ly bad 
diabolical inspiraton when be piped the vil
lage children into etel'llity. This sLory is 
hamled to us as a half-tl'Uth though hi.stor
ians ean credit the tole with littlc faet. 

)TicQlo Paganini, su.perb yWijujat Gf ~ 

~ 'The DlJJ14 lavaH 
(The University Reporter .taltUibel l1li, 

The DIIll,y Iowan since 1901,) 

Entered U HC:Ond ClUI mall matter at tIw 
poIt office at Iowa City, Iowa, under the aCt 01 
cbqr_ of March 2. 1878, 

Board of truIteeI: Wilbur Schramm, KIrk II. 
Porter, A. Crall Baird, Paul R. 01loll, KeaMIa 
8mith. Loalae Johlllton, Jem Newland, Doll 0'
Wle, Norman A. Erbe. 

fred lot PownalL Publilher 
Lonm 1.. Hickerson, Assi&tant to the PllblWler 

John A. Stichnoth, Editor 
Wally Strlnlham, BUJineu ManaJe' 
Claire DeVine. Circulation v ..... 

hbM:IluUou "'--B1 maD " per J..r. '" 
eatdIr, 11 IIIIIta w-*17 ... per JM1'. 
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pected, There will be more cultural, oeial, 
poHtical, eeonomic leaders, mOl'e doctors, 
lawyers, top·notch busine men than if the 
nation had not undertaken the obligation of 
the G. I. bill. 

The "profits" will increase IlS th \'oteran, 
tllemselves, advan~e. They l'ccoll'nlze the re
sponsibllity-to them elves and to the l1ation 
-that they accepted wben thcy accepted 
their G. 1. bill stipends. 

That sense of respolll!ibility generally cen
ters around the veteran and the p l' 'on8 lIe 
knOWs w'ill some day be dependent upon bim. 
It would take an extremcly idealistic man to 

~ 
feel very deeply any greater responsibili ty 
to the nation-especially since tl10 Teteran al
ready has discharged so much of his re pou
Iibil1ty. 

lIut if the veteran-like any ot11el' pel'son
&e~les the debt he owes himself, thcn 11 c lJas 
paid off all be owes his countl·y. That debt is 
the l'ftP0Dsibility of beirlg II good citi zen. It 
can .be simply stated, but it clln Dot bc s imply 
discharged. 

The best citisen is tbe man who prepare 
himself to make a real contribution to hi . . 0-
ciety. Veterans are making that pl'eparation
now, on this campus. 

For some that preparation involvc medi
cal or business training. F01' OtIlCl'S, it i n
volves a study of government or psychology. 

In a few years, these men will be expected 
to cure illa-ills of the body, or politics, or 
economics, of social consciou ·ness. Wilt'n 
tbOliC iUs ha"e been cured, then the l'e~I)Onsi. 
bilities of these mCfl to their nation will hU\'e 
been discharged. 

Out of ~he ranks of tile vCtCl'811S will come 
the leaders of every field of 20·30 ycars 
bence, Their preparation fol' their future 
tasks Wall interrupted, and for the nation not 
to have helped them make IIp for lost time 
would have been II great mistal,e. 

Arid for veterans not to r ea lize fully thei l' 
rcsponsibilities a8 leaclCl'S, now uuu latel', 
would be a greater mistake. 

last century, was oftcn termed ' " mad" His 
performanccs were witnes 'ed by au{liences 
beariJl~ ehanns to drive away thc d cmon~ 
W]lO Bupposedly guided his fingers and bow. 
A modern ballet has been created around ]Iis 
legend. 

III our own day a legend hilS bee II built. 
aroUnd the fCllts of Vaslav Nijinsky on the 
ballet stagc. A rccluse and still mcntally un· 
balanced, Nijinsky providcs a CO lOLoful 11agc 
in the history of ballet. 

. 
Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 

So Much From So little 
For So Many Is Housing Plan 

(SeoO'1ld Qf '1' wo .Art iC/(;s) 

WASHINGTON- TIle one grcut dil'j'('l'· 
enee between National Housing Admini.'tl'a
t()r Wilson W. Wyatt and a tOl'llado is that 
the tornado blows houses down. '1'he lonncr 
Louilville (Ky.) mayor propo!>es to purr 
them up-2,700,OOO of them by the end or 
1947. 

In ordcr to do this, it is estimated that we 
willnced 70 billion feet of lumber. 'I'Jle COUll

try's total lumber stocks thesc days lool, about 
liko Aunt Mantic's kindling pil e. We'll need 
IiCveu billion bricks- and bl'iIJkl; HC so scarec 
they arc still pl'8ctically hot fl'om thc o\'en 
WileJl the masous get them. 

We 'U need about 1,500,000 comltrnction 
workers. And the building tradc ' unions, 
for various reasons, are among lhe lougllcst 
to deal with when it comes to forced cxpan
Ilion, ovwpping work, etc. 

* * * Th~ could go on fOl'cver, as for examp le till 

avcrag'C of one and II. thil'd bathtub. 01' rillow
ers per bUilding unit 01' an cxtra llJillion tom 
Or so of pig iron. As Christine 'adler, bou.
iug espert for t.lw Wash.ington Post put it, 
the only thing we have plenty of to m 'ct thi . 
program is "Med. and money." Wyatt fig
u~ tho~ two things and plcnty of !meal 
will put it oyer. 

:lte bas asked congress fol' pricc controls; 
for floancial baclsing to g t thc production 
elpan~ion under way and convert smplus 
wlk plants to producing prcfabrication units; 
and for ' sevCMll other controversial t1Iillb'l'J, in · 
daQiai ~eilings on building J1111 teriu Is. lIe 
knqw's J.w's ill for 8 scrap in somc citi S on 
IIMIing l'eI.alatiol1s. 11c's convinccd that t1IC 

ltou~ erHYs ,al1"t \)c wet by "building U':l 

lIslliJ. " 
Wratt'. long fare, made lougl'l' hy a 1'111)

idly I ~rea'ting hail'line, ordinarily b lLlllS 

geniality. His amazing encrgy creep iuto bi~ 
cOMersatioll. lle do<:sn't mill 'C words or 
due« quest.lqlll!. Wllat hc doesn 't know hc 
triea to frnd out even if it l'cLluires back· 
breakiJIg hours of studying and listl'nin~. 

* * * Cemparatively \WIwowu uatioually a trw 
JIIOIlth "uo, jle ab'Oady is being boomcd by 
Kentueky friends for a bright political fu 
ture. Since llis battle with all thc polyglot 
a'fmies on the housing front is jns!. bcginll.illg, 
that '"fly 'be a bit prematurc. nut, liS Baby 
Snoolrs _p, ., CQuld be." 

He is no political tyro. He Cought. tile war 
u maror of L&)lisviUe with a. Republican 
Oeminated'board of aldermen and cvcntually 
fOlt the bitterly waged battle for city acquisi · 
tiqo of tile Louisville Gas and Elcetric com· 
~y, ·PeUtieal wiadom teeLh orc cut that 
w;.y .. • 

J'ili~mr iln't what it used to be, 
Gt'andpappy Jenldull. says. But he doesn't 
knMr "ti'ere to place tIle blamt'~r. l'at11t'I', 
.the credit. 
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THE EDUCATION IS YOURS, SON OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN Hate 
How It Twisted 

Robert Best 
(From Milwaukee Journal) 
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Letters to the Editor: 

Robert H. Best, just arrested in 
Germany after eluding allied uu~ 
thorities for months, is the Ameri
can correspondent who turned 
back to Berlin when other news
papermen were sa iling for home 
on the Drottingholm in May, 1942. 

A little later, Best was heard 
broadcasting over the Nazi radiO, 
handing out the Hitler "line." For 
his eUorts to turn the world over 
to the Nazis, he is now under in
dictment for treason. 

How did a brilliant young cor
respondent come to that? Was he 
just misled by living too long in 
Europe? We do not think so. It 
seems more nearly correct to say 
that he was a faseist before hr. 
ever went to Europe-a fascist ad
vocate of hate. 

Back in hi s South Carolina 
home, Best was a Negro hater. He 
was much more intolerant than 
most southerners. In Europe he 
had no Negroes to . hate, so he 
satisfied the hale-craving by being 
against the Jews. The thing grew 
on him until he was ready to 
turn against his own country. 

The Iowan's Readers Forum 
Here is a good example of what 

hate does to a man. And every 
haler of race is a kinsman of the 
Nazis, whether he ever publldy 
lands in tbeir camp or not. 

(Editors Note: The Daily Iowan invites letters to the editOl·. The 
letters must bear the writer's name and address, but his name will not 
be published if so requested. No attention will be paid unsigned let
ters. 

Democrats to Meet 
In Courthouse Tonight 

Concert Limitations 
In Iowa Union 
TO THE EDITOR: 

• • 

On Tuesday, Feb. 19, you pub
lished an appeal from Paul A. 
Green and John D. Bressler for 
the use of the stage at public per
formances by our larie iroups in 
order that the audience might see 
as well as hear the performers. 
Many similar requests have come 
to us directly. 

Let me say that we should pre
fer to prescnt our performances 
on a stage not only because an 
audience legitimately enjoys see
ing a pedormance, hut also be
cause the sound itself t ravels bet
ter through the auditorium if it is 
not obstructed by having to pass 
between people seated at the same 
level as the performers. I am quite 
sure that when an audience is 
large, many of the audience can 
not even hear clearly, let alone 
sec. 

The practice of seating the or
chestra on the floor is no more 
welcome to us than to the audi
ence. However, I am sure every
body will l\nderstand that some
body has to pay for tbe labor of 
setting up the union lounge for a 
concert and then restoring it to 
normal conditions afterward. It 
may not be generally understood 
that this cost must be borne by 
the general expense budget of the 
department which presents a COIl

cert. 
Naturally, it costs more lo liet up 

and take down a stage as well 
as set out and later remove chairs 
fOl' the audience, together with 
printing programs, arranging for 
some measure of traffic supervi
sion. etc., than to do witbout a 
stage in a series of concerts which 
we huve continued to present in 
spite of wartime conditions. 
Everybody knows that budgets 
were reduced during the war and 
have not yet been restored to nor
mal. 

We hope that everyone will be 
patient until we are able to resume 
setling up II stage when we pre
sen t concerts, and that everybody 
will be sure that we are iUlxious 
to resume the use of a stage at tl1e 
earliest possible momen t. 

P. G. Clapp, Head 
Department of Music 

(Knowing the limitations facing 
lhe music department now, makes 
us even more appreciative · of the 
excellence of its peJ:for~ees~ 
Editor.) 

• • • 
Fire Prevention 
TO THE EDITOR: 

• • 
that had been mohair and stufIing 
before someone had the presence 
of mind to turn the cushion over 
and smother the flame. The be
draggled remnants were still to 
be found in the entrance through
out the next day . 

My worry is this: What if a real 
fire should start, one not caused 
from an overlooked cigaret stub? 
Girls cook, pop corn every day 
in Curriet' and other dorms. Some 
l>articularly brilliant ones have 
been known to throw the conten1l! 
of burning waste baskets down 
paper chutes? Living in this den 
of potential, unknowing arsons 
worries me-and with reason. 

The Young Democrats of John
son county will hold a short busi
ness meeting tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the courthouse. 

All members selling tickets for 
tbe Friday night dance are espe
ciully askcd to attend and turn in 
their funds . 

Lions Hear Redenbaugh 
Carl Redenbaugh, former stu

dent at the University of Iowa, 
wID tell Lions club members ot his 
experiences in the armed forces, 
at a noon meeting today. Reden
baugh, a prisoner or the Japanese 
for 45 months, returned to the 
United States Sept, 29, 1945. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber I 

.,ICJ ("., ms8-WBIIM (, .. , 
'IllO-WftO n_, IIIBS-WON (1201 
OBS-WlltT (GOO) ABO-K.lt£L (UoIO) 

Tea Time with Marian Getman 
and Bob Brooks will be broadcast 
over WSUI from Iowa Union 
River room today at 4:30 p. m. 
Tea dancers will dance to the 
music of Bill Meardon 's l1-piece 
orchestra with Bobby Cotter on 
the vocals. 

At ·3 p. m. today Mary Osborne, 
editor of the 1946 Hawkeye, will 
be a guest on "Alumni and SU1." 
This program is presented weeldy 
by Edna Herbst and is directed 
especially to graduates and for
mer students of the university. 

10:00 Here's An Id •• 
10:15 Alter Breakla.1 CoHee 
10 :30 The Sook.helC 
LO :45 Yc~iettlay':, Musical Favorites 
11 :00 News 
11 :05 Ame"lcan Novel 
IJ :50 E·.nn ],'Iashcs 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble, 
l2 :30 News 
12:45 R.liglous News 'Reponer 
1:00 Mlls!eal Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2: 10 19th Century Music 
3:00 Alumn! News 
3: 15 The Constant Invader 
3:30 News 
~:~ MUbJc of Olher Countries 
3:45 News for Youth 
4:00 Mast~Tworks or Musk 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour , 
5:30 Musical Moods-Bobby Colter 
5:45 News 
(l:oo Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News 
7:00 Freshlllen Take the PIQtform 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 

NETWORK UlGlILIGliTS 
A conccrt by the university WMT oJ. PKi';'';wOod WMT9:~ng: S'isters 

chorus will be broadcast by WHO Mclody KXEL W. & Fields 
WSUI from Iowa Union at 8 this KX.EL Ranllers 0:45 p. hi . 

G: lrJ p. m. KXEL Oa11l Sisters 
cvening. Prof. Herald Stark, di- WMT J . Smith 10 p. on . 

t r 'h h d Sh ' l WHO News WMT D . Or8nl rec or 0 ,e c orus, an It' ey KXEL H. R. Gross WHO Sup. Club 
Ann Harper, A3 of Iowa City. will 0:80 p. DI. KXEL Ii. R. Oros. 
sing the solo selections in Holst's WMT Ellery Qu .... n IO:tG p . .... WHO M. L. Nelsen WMT F. Lewis 
"Psalm 86." KX.EL Did You Kn1WHO M. L. Nelsen 

"Cinderella in Triplicate" is the WHO O~~lr';nb:;rn WMTIOS~,:ph~~.\t. 
title of the rags-lo-riches slory or KXEL Geo. Hicks WHO Billboard 
the jiving Andrews Sisters in the 7 p. ",. KXEL P . Hutcbens WMT J. Carson 10:4~ ,1. m. 
March issue of Pageant mugazine. WHO The North. WHO Tony Paslor 
W ··tt b H . tV H th KXEL Lum 'n Ab. 11 p. bi. 11 en y arnc, an orne, e 7:15 P. m. WMT News 
slory reveals that when the sing- KXEL Elmer Davis WHO Star. Road 
. . t d USO t' I t 1:S0 p. m. KX.EL News mg SIS er rna e a rip as WMT Dr. ChrlsUan 11 :16 p .... 
summer U1e boys overseas l{cpt W1l0 Hildegarde IVMT Story Goes 
, II' tl "Y ·1 k' l l'k KXEL F. and H. CI.KXEL Rev. PIIoIsch ,e mg lem, OU 00 JUS 1 e 8 p. m. 11:30 p . m. 
my girl buck home." WMT Sinatra WMT Olf Record 

, WHO Cantor WIlO G. Lenhart 

TODAY'S I'ROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
6:15 Musical Miniatures 
6:30 News 
8:4.5 Pl'ogrnrn Culcndaf 
8:55 Service Reports 
1:00 Greek Drama 
1:50 N.ws 

Air Group's Efforts 
Slowed in Preparation 
Of Atomic Bomb Test 

KXEL Dlnly's 11 :4G p. m. 
8:80 11. m. WHO Mus.: New. 

WMT Maisie KX.EL OrellestIll 
WHO Mr. D. A. 1~ m. 
KXEL Melody WMT News 

u p. m. Wl(O Rhythm Pili'. 
. WMT Gr. Mo. In M. KXEL Slln 011. 
WIIO K. Kay.er 
KXEL Counter Spy 

as the onc used on Nagasald was 
pointed up ill this comment by 
Ramey: 

Tralnlng PersonDel 
"Realizing that the Nagasaki

type bomb might wcll be out
moded and superseded by far 
dcadlier instruments of acria l de-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Wednesday, Feb, %7 speaker, Pro!. G. Riley Kernodle 

8 p. m. Concert by university on "The 16th Century, \he Las 
chorus, Iow~ Union. Time Great Art Had Great Audl, 

Thunday, Feb, %8 ences;" senate chamber, Old Cap. 
8 p. m. University lecture by Ito!. .~ 

Robert St. John, Iowa Union. TuesdaY, March 5 
J'rlday, Mareh 1 12 M. Luncheon, Unlversily 

4:15 p. m. University Pilm so- club. 
ciety presents French film: "Bi- Wednesday, March 6 
zarre, Bizarre," art auditorium. 8 p. m. Gordon string quartet 

8 p. m. University Film society 'Gnd Lois Bannerman, harpis~ 
presents French fllln: "Bizarre, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Bizarre," art auditorium. Tbunday, Mareh ., 

Saturday, March 2 2-5 p. m. KenSington tea, Unl-
9 p. m. Barristers Ball, Iowa vel·sity . club. 

Memorial Union. 8-10 p. m. Hancher OratOrical 
MolidaY, Mareh 4 contest, house chamber, Old Capi. 

8 p. m. Hurnanites society: tol. 

( ..... : .u. ............... be~OD4 ..... ICIbefale. .. 
~ ...... 1M.aIee ef tile .......... 014 C ....... , 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES· 
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student activi
ties may be made at the office of 
stud.ent aUail's, l'oom 9, Old Capi
\01. 

Wednesday, Feb. %7 
3 p. m. Senior class in commerce 

meeting, room 107, University hall. 
4 p. m. Y.M.C.A. cabinet meet

ing, "Y" conference room, Iowa 
Unio~ . 

4-6 p. m. Major in Marriage, 
chemistry auditorium. 

7:15-8 p. m. Christian Science 
student organization, room 110, 
Schaef1er hall. 

7:15 p. m. Orchesis, Mirror room, 
women's gymnasium. 

8 p. m.. Basketball club, women's 
gymnasium. 

8 p. m. Concert, university 
chorus class, Iowa Union. 

Thnud.T, Feb. 28 
5 p. m. Live-Y-Er meeting, Y. 

W.C.A. oUice, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. Unlver!rlty lecture, Rob

ert St. John, Iowa Unfon. 
Friday, March 1 

4:15 p. m. French film, art audi
torium. 

8 p. m. French film, art audi
torium. 

8-10 p. m. In t e r - Varsity 
Christian fellowshiP. room 207, 
Schaeffer hall . 

9 p. m.-12 m. PanbeUenic dance, 
Iowa Union. 

MUSIC Il00M SCHBD1JLI 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Frlds;r: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:~0-5 :30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music BoiIr, 
WSUI. 

Wednellday: 8:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major mllSical 
work. 

Saturday; 11 a. m.-l p. m., 11!
cordings; 1~4:30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday; 1-2 p. m., recordlntJi 
2-3:30 p. tn., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcdt; 3:30-4 
~. m., recordinlll; 4~5 p. m., NBC 
S)'Inphony orchetltra broedeaS\; 6-1 
p. m., reco.rdings. 

BARLUABPII 
Dinot« 

INTEIl· VARSITY GOLF &QUAD 
Candidates wishing to try out 

for the varsity golf squad are reo 
que~ted to report to Coach C. Ken
nett at 4 p. m. in room 
201 lit the fieldhouse. 

C.1tENNITI 
Coaeh 

Y. M. C. A. CABINET 
The Y. M. C. A. cabinet will 

meet today at. 4 p. m. in the "Y" 
rooms. 

R. E. SWEITZER 
Executive Secretary 

BASKETBALL CLUB TRYOUTS 
Women students interClited in 

ART EXHIBITION becoming members of the Basket· 
There will be an exhibition of ball club are invited to attend try. 

drawings in the main gallery of outs this e;ening ~t . 7 o'clock in 
the aft building through tbe the women s gymnasium. 
month 01 :F'ebruary. There Will DARLENE ROSS 
also be an exhibltion of works President 
Jone by students ot the first sem
ester in the auditorium. 

HELEN SWA.RTLEY 

SENIOR CLASS IN 
COMMERCE 

Members of the seniol' class in 
commerce are requested to meet 
in room 107, University han, at 3 
p. m. today for the purpose 
of electing class officers. 

C. A. PHILLIPS 
Dean 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
Basketball club will meet today 

atat 8 p. m. in the women's 
gymnasium. Note change in time. 

DARLENE 1\OSS 
President 

IOWA MOUN'I'AINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will go on a 

hike Sunday afternoon, March 3. 
Meet at the engineering building 
promptJy at 2 p. m. 

BUG ENE BURMEISTER 
Oil4door AeUvltles Chairman. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
There will be no .Alpha Phi 

Omega meeting this Tbursday be
cause of the univcrsity lecture. 

C. R. WURTZ 
Seeretary 

SOCIAL DANCE LESSONS 
This week the lesson wlll be 

Thursday, Feb. 28, from 7 to 8 
p. m. in the women's gymnasium. 

DOROO'HY BONN 
~ocla.1 Danco Cllalnnan 

ART EXmBlT 
James Lecbay, Stuart Edie, 

Humbert A1brizio and Maurici~ 
Lasansky will exhibit their work 
in Iowa Union Sunday. March 3, 
thl'ough March 31. A pl'ogram con
sisting of chamber music at 3:30 
p. m. followed by Prof. L. B. LOng· 
man's address on the exhibit will 
open the show Sunday. 

ART COI\IMITlEE 
Union Board 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
EXECUTIVES 

There will bc a meeting of the 
execu ti ve comm i ttce of Canter
bury club tomorrow at 4:30 p. m. 
in the partsh house. All returni", 
officers as well as the newly 
elected oLCicers are asked to be 
present. 

ANN M. OANEDY I 

Pre.lIkm 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
A diSCUSSion of "Why Lent" will 

take place ut the Canterbury club 
Sunday at the new time of 6 p. m. 
at thc Trinity Episcopal parish 
house. Supper will be served al 
6 p. m . .tor 25 cents. 

ANN CANSDY 
Preaidem 

CURl TIAN S()(ENCE 
01lGANIZATlON 

The weekly Wednesdayevemlll 
meeting held by the Christian 
Science organi.ul lion will be held 
In room 110, ScbacUer ball, at 7 
o'clock tonight. 

Could an instructive series of 
artic les on fire prcvention and 
mcthods of nre fighting be run 
ill The Daily lowan? A((er wit
nessing the inefficient bungling of 
a simple spark into eQough smoke HOSWELL FIELD, N. M. (AP) 

struction , the men at Roswell who OR()HESIS 
BETTY LUll 

Secntarr 

to Ill'ouse the en tire sou th end of 
Ul'e training pcrsonl1el and pre- Regular Orchesis practice will 

Currier a week i\go Monday niiht, -The army airiol'ces group par-
such a grade school lesson seems ticipating in the ulom bomb test 
indicated. . is struggling to be ready [or the 

p,lI'ing AAF equipment [or opera- . be tonight at 7:15 in the Mirror 
tions at 'crossroads' have nick-I room of the women's gymnasIum. 
named their missile the model TI BE'ITY SCHORI 

Cunier residents fear the inci- tentatively scheduled date of 
dent may result in the revoking May 15 but its program "is a 
or the recently won privilege ot month behind and 1,000 people 
smoking in the lobbies. If any short." 

bomb. PralcJenl 
"The model T t.o be drOPPed at 

Bikini, a forerunner of newer 
versions, is nevertheless a power- Two Collisions O«ur 

such minor blaze will Qe treated In telling this yesterday, Brig. 
in this rattlebrained, erratic way Gen. Rogel' M. Rnmey, comman
the privilese should be revoked. del' of air task group 15, has tened 

house. Its strength may, of course, W'.o.L! hr H 
be increased in the future and the ,,,"n T .. ours 
method of launching undoubtedly 
will be changed." 

The incident? Shortly after to say that the airforces will be 
10:30 girls in the lobby returning ready on time but demobilization 
from lhe pIny noticed smoke ris~ and othcr fadors are muking it a Junius Rowe Elected 
ing [rom a davenport in one of problem. I President of Pi KA 
the alcoves 10 feet from a per- 3,600 Mell 
f ctiy reliable £i re extinguisher. Ramey slIld 3,600 men ilrc being 
The davcnport was carried 30 or u.ssembled and specially trained in At an election of oLficers last 
40 feet out into the open air wh!!re reforming of the old 58th wing, night Pi Kappa Alpha social fra
it immediately burst into flames. veteran organization of B-29 at- ternity elected Junius M. Rowe, G 
Alter a frantic bunt, the right key lacks on Japan. Of the tota1, about 0/ Edgefield , S. C., president. 
was found and a bucket of water 2,000 will be sent to Kwajalein Other officers elected were: 
olJPcared. was doused upon ' the iJud Eniwetok, bases fl''om which Gcorge V. Putton, EI of Omaha, 
bluzing cusbioll. the AAF will fly itn B-29 to drop. vice-pI' slueut; t'red Kl,Ilick, .t:l of 

Naturally, enough smoke to en- ·!.be atom bomb oil Ihe target and North Al'Ul1itOIl, N. J .. secretJry; 
Gull III !lve tlights of CUnier a fleet of other speciaUzed craCI, Alan lIod~e, A4 of Rockford, m., 
billowed forth, /lirls stampeding to including drone planes carrying treasurer; Bill . Mayhall, C2 01 
thc top where they assumed the instruments, and photo planes. Omahll, social director, and Darel 
fire. to be. A second bUcketful was The fact that the bomb to be Hildreth, A t of F.lkhllrt, athletic 
poured upon the smoldering_ pu~p dropped 011 the fl~et is the same directOI', 

I\. cal' drIven by l"rccman B. 
Shrader, 314 S. Dubuque strect, 
received $23 (Jamale when it col
lided about 7 :55 a. m. yetllet'day 
with a Lenoch and CUeil hardware 
truck at Linn and Washinaton 
streets. 

In anothcr accldent, a car dl'iven 
by Dr. Clare V. Lawton of Benton 
Harbor, 14 i c h., coUlded about 
10:50 a. m. yesterday at Clinton 
and JefferllOn II treets with ODe 
dtiven by Chllrloll Myers, 11.1 of 
Manll\Ko. 

Dr. ~wton estjma~ ciln1a£e 
to hIs CQr lit $'15. No i:Ymlte WIIS 
reported to the other car. I4ra. 
LawtClll and their daul.hter. J4ary 
Anne, A3, were in the rar At thf' 
tim\! of tbe (:oIUsion. 

AMEltlCAN [N8TJTUn 
or ELECTRICAL INOIll1II1S 
The Iowa student brunch 01 the 

Americun Institute ot Electrical 
EnginC(:rs will havc its feJUlar 
mceting ut 1 p. m. today in room 
104 ol tho declL'lclll enllineerlnl 
building. There will be a t1eld trip 
to observe the WSUI trllllltllitlin, 
facilities. 

BILL UUJlBAJD 

QJLLEL FOUNDATION 
FI'iday .ervices will be held al 

the Communlt.y buildIng at H~ 
p. m. A drumatic skit under the 
dircctlon of Hclen Caro will be 
Included. 

JULIUS 8PIV&.c& 
l'rel6d_ 

IIILLEL FOUNDATION 
Th Illll 1 l!'O\IlldoUQIl o( Iowa 

l)tate coli a wlll debate UH! .Hl!ltl 
. 'ollndaUllo 0( the U~"enilf of 
IoWa at 81' op 11 I'll elln, 18 p1e 
COtlUl~1.t blilld1nc .1. 2:30 p. m. 
Suw:la.Y. A,Wch 3. 

JU.LW8 8!'IV.lCS 
Frla&del~ 
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IIQUAD 
to try out 

squad are reo 
Coach C. Ken. 

in room 

ml!elllnl! of the 
of Canter· 

at 4:30 p. m. 
All returnin, 

as the newly 
asked to be 

M.OANEDY ' 
Presldtnl 

o( Iowa 
tl1~ml 

Un! mit, of 
ltleiltt III ,Ja file 

at 2:30 p. m. 

S'IV.&Cl 
PreIIdeI& 
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SUI Trailer'Rents Announced; 
Vets With Priorities Get Units 

Plass to Give Series 
Of Marriage Hygiene 
Lectures for YWCA 

-Stark, Harper 
To Sing Solos 
In 'Psalm 86' Cost for Small Type 

Set at $25; larger 
Models to Be $32,50 

Monthly l'ental rates of $25 (Ot 

Club Meetings 
lola Council to Meet 

At 7 Tonight 

J
. MISS KEllY 

ENGAGED 
Dr. Everett D. Plass, head of ob

stetrics and gynecolgy in the col-I 
lege of medicine, will give the 
first of four lectures on mlll'fiage 
hygiene at 4 p. m. today in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

CAROLINE 
REIMERS 

ENGAGED 

stondard type tl'Oilers nnd $32,50 !-____________ , Dr. Plass' series is bel ng pre
sented by Major in Mnrriage, U 

Y. W. C. A. program, tor the third 
successive year. The first th ree I 
lectures will deal with different 
phases of marriage hygiene, and 
the last will be devoted to the an
swering nf questions turned in by 
the audience at the preceding lec
tures. 

Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
department, tenor, and Shirley 
Ann IlaIlXH .. A3 of Iowa City, 0-
pl'uno, will. ing the 010 elections 
in Holst's "Psalm 86" at the part
song progrnm to be presented by 
the univer~ity chorus In Iowa 
Union tonight at 8 o'clock. 

for expansible t y P e units in 
Haw key e Village, university 
trailer camp, have been announced 
by Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the office of student affairs. 

Dean Thompson explained that 
most of the trailers arc of the 
standard type, the dimensions of 
which nre 8x20 feet. The expans
ible uni ts are 20x20 feel. 

Mrs. Imelda Murphy, manager 
oC the student housing service, 
said tbat university students and 
their families who have made ap
plication wlll be assigned to units 
according to priority and the date 
their .application was received in 
the housing office. 

Priorities 
Priorities listed in order are: 

residents with children, residents 
without children, non-residents 
with children and non-residents 
without children. 

Only war veterans whO are ad
mitted as students in >the uniVer
sity will be eligible to apply or oc
cupy trailer units, according to 
Dean Thompson. 

Meanwhile. occupancy of about 
12 trailer units in Hawkeye Vil
lage may have to be postponed 
until next week rather than Fri
day as previously announced, ac
cording to H. J . Phillips, superin
tendent of the division of univer
sity maintenance and operation. 

Phlliips- said t hat necessary 
plumbing material and fixtures 
expected early this week had not 
arrived, and the delay would hold 
up necessary work. 

90 Applications 
A total of 90 applications have 

been filed with the housing ser
vice for the trailer units. The uni
versity has contracted more than 
250 units for use in' Hawkeye Vil
lage and Riverdale, located north 
of the university tbeater on the 
west bank of Iowa river. 

Dean Thompson said he believed 
all of the trailers contracted will 
be occupied by June. He said work 
on Hawkeye Village will be com· 

~pleted by May I, but did not men
tion a construction deadline for 
Riverdale. 

Sf. John to Discuss 
World After the War 
In Thursday Lecture 

Robert St. JOhn, NBC commen
tator who will speak on "World 
After the War" at 8 p. m. tomor
row in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union, has lived in 29 nations in
volved in World War II since 1939. 

His coverage of the war for The 
Associated Press began with the 
invasion of Poland September I, 
1939, and continued to the event
ual defeat of the Nazis in 1944 and 
1945. 

SI. John's appearance here is 
sponsored by the university lec
ture series committee headed by 
Dr. Earl E. Harper. 

Before he was granted a leave 
of absence from his duties as city 
editor oC The Associated Press in 
New York in 1932, St. John had 
worked as reporter and editor on 
the Hartford Courant, Chicago 
Daily News, Philadelphia Record 
and the Rutland (Vt.) Herald. 

"From the Lan d of Silent 
People," St. John's lirst book, is 
the story of the four weeks which 
followed his flight from Belgrade. 
His latest book, a novel, "It's Al
ways Tomorrow," tells of his ex
periences as a European war cor
respondent. 

He has contributed to Collier's, 
Liberty, American Magazine, Cor
onet, Cosmopolitan, Reader's Di
gest, Town and Country and sev
eral English newspapers including 
the Daily Express, Sunday Ex. 
press and the Doily Telegraph. 

Scout Council to Hear 
Nominations Report 

The executive board of the Iowa 
City Boy Scout council will hear 
the report ot the 19!16 nominating 
committee ilt a dinner meeting to
nliht at 6:30 In the Blue room of 
the D & L irill. 

The nominating committee, con
Sisting of Edward F . Rate, chair
rnan , Thomas Farrel and R. G. 
i'opham, w ill present the list of 
homJnees for council officers and 
executive board members for the 
year 1946. 

Reports (rom these operating 
committees will be heard at this 
time: 

Advancement, W. J. Teeters; 
organization and extension, D. C. 
Nolan; leadership training, Gor
don L. Kent; camping and actlvi
tics, JUlian Brody; health and 
latety, Cbarles Beckmonj fina nce, 
Elmer W, Hi\)s. 

The executlve board will also 
approve the npplication tor re. 
newol of Jand council chorter for 
1946. 

The lola Council will meet to
'night at 7 o'clock at the Knights of 
Pythias hall for the regular busi
ness meeting with Mrs . O. L. Rees 
presiding. Following the meeting 
will be a card party which is open 
to the public. 

University Club 
The University club will present 

a social program for members to
night at 7:30 in 1.he club rooms in 
Iow a U n Ion. Mrs. Franklin 
Knower will give the musical 
reading "Hansel LInd GreteJ." She 
will be Llccompanied at the piano 
by Esther Thoman. 

DR. AND MRS. J. W. KELLY or Sigourney announce the engagement 
of their claurhter, Carole Ann, to Dr. Joseph Addison Buckwalter Jr., 
son ot Mrs. Joseph Buckwalter of Royersford, POl. The couple plan to 
be married March 15. Miss Kelly attended Sirourney blrh school and 

Eldeen Club St, Mary's of Notre Dame at South. Bend Ind. he l'ecelved her B. A. 
The £Ideen club will meet to-I derree from the University of Iowa and will receive her M. D. degree 

morrow Ilfternoon at 1:45 in tlie March 23. She Is artlliated with Alpha Della PI, social sorority. and Nu 
home of Mrs. Fred Jones, 1038 E. Siema Phi, medical sorority. Miss Kelly e"pects 10 tlLl<e her Internship 
College street, to do general sew- at the Samaritan Hospital in Troy, N. Y. Dr. Bucl<waUer attended 
ing. Colrate university In HamJlton. N. Y., and the University of Penn-

-- sylvania In Philadelphia, Pa., where he received his M. D. derree 
Iowa City Rebekah Lodre No. 418 While there, he was affiliated with PHi Rho Sigma medical fraternity 

At 7;30 tomol'rOw night the Iowa and PW Bela Kappa, naUonal honorary scholastic fraternity . He Is a 
City Rebekah Lodge No. 416 will first year resident in the department of feneral surgery at the Unlver
meet in the home of Mrs. J . P. slty of Iowa. lie will report to active duty with the navy in April. 
Clark, 809 Page street. Following 
the business meeting there will be 
a social hour conducted by Mrs. 
A~red Kelly. Mrs. Charles Yavor
sky will be In charge of refresh
ments : 

Manville Hel.h'. Club 
The Manville Heights club wi'll 

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. Joe Hemphill, 
2311 Lexington avenue. Mrs. John 
Randall will be assistant hostess. 

SpanIsh War Vetenns AuxiJIary 
Members of the Spanish War 

Veterans auxiliary will meet at 
the courthouse tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 for a business meeting. 

Fred Hudson Elected 
Sigma Nu President · 

Alumnae Panhellenic 
Selects Chairman 

At a recent organization meet
ing of the Alumnae Pan-hellenic 
association Mrs. Robert Gibson, 
10~9 E. Court street. was named 
chairman of the group. 

Plans were made for the execu
tive committee of the new group 
to work with the university Pan
hellenic group when alumnae co
operation is needed, ana to assist 
in promoting friendship among the 
alumnae and active members of 
the local sororities. 

Presiding at the meeting, which 
was attended by alumnae repre
sentatives of local sororities, was 
Mrs. Clair Hamilton. Helen Focht, 
assistant director of student af
fairs, spoke at the meeting. 

Art Guild Sponsors 
French Movie Friday 

"Bi,arre Bizarre," a French 
movie, will be shown at 4:15 and 
8 p. m. Friday in the auditorium 
of the art building. The movie is 
the eighth in a series sponsored 
by the Art guild. 

Francois RosDsy and LOUis 
Jouvet star in the farce in which 
the J!'rench poke fun at their Eng
lish cousins and at the customs 
of the late 1890's. 

Single admission tickets will be 
sold at the door for 50 cents. 

Currier Dinner Fetes 
Committee Members 

Major in Marriage meets alter
nate Wednesday afternoons. Helen 
Kuttler, A4 of Davenp&rt, chair

I man, will introduce the speaker. 
I Dr. Plass' lectures drew audiences 

numbering 400 last year, accord
ing to Miss KuttJer. 

Bill Meardon Band 
To Play for Union 
Dance This Afternoon 

Bill Meardon, former university 
student, will appear today with his 
ll-piece band at the regular 
Wednesday afternoon tea dance 
from 4 to 5:30 p. m. in tbe River 
room of Iowa Union. His singer is 

BlLL MEARDON 

ANNOUNCEMENT WA MADE Sunda,. nllht of .he elJfuement Ilnd 
approacWnr marriage of Caroline Rehners of Iowa Ity. daurhter .r 
the lale Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reimers of Gladbrook, t(l Olin Wellhouse, 
son of Prot. and Mrs. W. H. WeJlhouse or Ames, The weddinc will 
take place In April. The announcement was made at the meetilJr of 
Beta. Sirma Phi, business women's sorority. Mi Reimers attended 
the American Inslilute of BD!lllJess in Des Moines and IOwa SIale col
Jere, Ames. She Is now seCretary to the dean of the rraduale colle1e al 
the University of Iowa. Mr. Wellhouse, who has been dlseharred from 
the army alrrorce after three years or service, Is aUendlng the nlver 
sUy of Iowa. 

Intramural Bowling 
Practices Started 

Practices tor women's in tra
mural bowling began yesterday, 
and other practiCes are scheduled 
for today and tomorrow at 4:15 
p. m. and Saturday morning at 9 
and 10 o'clock at the bowling 
alley. 

Bowling competition, [or which 
125 women have signed, will be 
on an individual rather than a 
team basis, according to Mary 
Ella Critz, inslructor in the 1Y0m
en 's physical education depart
ment. Accumulative individual 
scores will be recorded, lind the 
high est scorer in each league will 
bowl in the finals. 

The bowling tournament was 
won last year by Della Delta Della 
sorority. 

Eastern Star to Meet 
At Guest Day Dinner 

The Past Matrons of the Order 
of the Eastern Star will meet for 
the annual Guest Day dinner to
night at 6:30 in the Masonic tem
ple . All Past Matrons are invited 
to attend and brinli a illest. The 
dinner will be served in the din
ing room by the ladies of the East
ern Star. 

Seashores to Return 
Dean and Mrs. Corl E. Seashore 

will return 10 Iowa City Friday 
from Winter Park, Fla ., where 
they have been vacationing. Dean 
Seashore is dean of the graduale 
college at the university. 

Newly elected officers of Sigma 
Nu fraternity are Frederick Hud
son, A3 of Pocahontas, comman
der; Thomas Doran, A2 of Beaver, 
lieutenant-commander; G eo r g e 
Cebuhar, A3 of Oenterville, stew
ard; Frank Weiser, A2 of Des 
Moines, recorder; Larry Roth, A3 
of Fairfield, chllplain. 

Mrs. Gibson is a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. Other 
groups represented were Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Pi Beta Phi, 
Sigma Delta Tau, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Delta Gamma, Alpha Delta 
Pi, Alpha Chi Omega, Chi Omega, 
Delta Delta Delta, Zeta Tau Alpha 
and Alpha Xi Delta. 

Honoring two new members, the 
Currier hall social committee held 
a dinner last night in the party 
room of the north dining room in 
Currier. r>rew members of the com
mittee are Maxine Mansfield, C4 
of Ogden, house chairman, and 
MarybeJle M I I e s, A2 of Des 
Moines, tea dance chairman. 

Bobbie Cotter DeLong, A4 of 
South Bend, Ind., who now has a I Date of Mecca Ball 
program over WSUI. Changed to March 16 

Meardon is playing through the I 

Bob Marshall, A4 of Atlantic, 
social chairman; Bob Yockey, A4 
of Ames, pledge trainer; John 
Scbmerler, A2 of Des Moines, 
rushing chairman; Jim Luther, A3 
of Jefferson, reporter; Bill Hunt, 
A2 of Fairfield, marshall and 
Jack Kelso, A2 of Atlantic, senti
nel. 

Dental Progress 
Display of Equipment 

At Iowa Union 

From a prehistoric toothbrush 
to the shining instruments of mod
ern dental surgery, the develop
ment of dental equipment is traced 
in an exhibit in the lobby of Iowa 
Union. 

Bob Miller, 03 of Sioux City, 
has collected instruments and casts 
showing various dentistry meth
ods for tbe display from the col
lege of dentistry museum, the Pat
terson Dental Supply company 
and from studentli. 

The exhibit, sponsored by the 
house and library sub-committee I 
under the chairmanship of Walter 
Peterson, C4 of Burlington, will 
remain in the Union undl the 
end of the week. 

Omicron Nu Planning 
Banquet, Conferences 

Attending the dinner were Mar
jorie Swanson, A4 of Webster City, 
chairman; Pat Ema!, A4 of Iowa 
Falls ; Pat Hanson, A3 of Decorah; 
Eleanor Pond, A4 of Oxford Junc-

courtes~ of the musician's union . The Mecca ball will be Mar. 16 
A portIOn of the tea dance pro- . instead of Mar. 15 as previously 
gram wl.ll be bl'oa~cast over WSUJ I announced, Don 13achmun, presi
on Teatime Melodies from 4:30 to dent of the Associated Students of 
to 5 p. m. Engineering, said ye~terduy. 

Four Iowa City Men 
Formal Initiation File Army Discharges' 

Alpha Omega Alpha, profes- tion; Arlene l'oIelson, A3 of Sioux 
sional honorary medical !rater- City; Jean Boehm, A3 of Ogden; Four Iowa City men !iled army 
nity, will hold a iormal initiation Margaret Ryan, A3 of East Moline, discharges yesterday wit h the 
and banquet at Hotel Jefferson to- Ill., and Alice Adair, A3 of Red- Johnson county recorder. 
night at 6 o'clock. Dr. L. L. Dun- ding. Arthur · L . Glassman, 421 S. 
nington, pastor of the Methodist Dodge street, served as an ortho-
church, will speak, and six men pedic surgeon in ~lIrope and Af-
will be initiated into the frater- New Club Members rica. John A. Grady, 508 S. Madi-
nity. Program chairman is Charles l'oIew members initiated into the son street, and Maurice E. Cobb, 
H. Cretzmeyer, M4 of Algona. LeRoy E. Weekes auxiliary at 1025 E. Washington street, served 
Members of the committee are their meeting jast Thursday night in northern France and Germany. 
Cyrus L. Beye, M4 of Iowa City I were Mrs. Ida Weatherly, Mrs. O. Louis F. Ward, 325 ~rown street, 
and Roger W. Willey, M4 of Har-

I 
A. Dettman, Mrs. Dons Brandson I was a mess sergeant In tbe Amer-

Ian. ' and Alice Scharf. ican theater. 

The semi·formal dance will be 
held in the main lounge or Iowa 
Union. 

Receives Corpmission 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam L. Finch, 

810 Roosevelt street, last week 
saw the I r grandson, William 
Graves, receive his commission as 
an ensign in the navy from Ad
miral Farragut ACLldemy in New 
York City. They are staying with 
their daughter, Mrs. M. A. Graves 
of Bayside, New York City, until 
the end of the week. 

This is grand . 1 •• Have a Coca-Cola 

The concert will open with a 
group of saered songs including. 
"Planets, Stars and Airs of Space" 
(Bach); "Songs of Momus" (8ach) 
aDd "Cruclfixus" (Lotti). 

Three madrigals, "My Bonnie 
Lass She Smlleth" (German). "See 
Where wilh Rapid Bound" (Mor
enzio) and "When Allen-a-Dale 
Went A-Huming" (Pearsall) will 
be pr .ented in the second group. 

In (he third group, three modern 
sacred song will be sung: "0 Be 
Joyful In the Lord" (Gretchanin
oft); "Cherubim Song" (Tcherep
nin) and "Psal m 86." 

The program will end with sec
ular tun e s: "Swansea Town" 
(Hal t); "Autumn" (Gretchanln
orr); "Mother Moscow" (Tchesno
korf) and "HOliday Song" (Schu
man). 

A few free ticketli for tonight's 
program ar available at the 
Union. 

Woman's Club Drama 
Department to Meet 

Tomorrow Af1ernoon 

The drama department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon In the 
c1ubroomk In the Community 
building. ' 

Lolita Fritz, A2 of Kutzlmvn_ 
PD., will give a r ading from 
"Fomily Portrait" and Mrs. Walte~ 
Murray will deliver current dram, 
ncws. 

Followinl the program, tryout 
for the contest play on April 1 
will be held. The club requests as 
many as po sible to audition. 

Miriam E. Lowenberg, national 
treasurer of .Omicron Nu, honor
ary home economics fraternity, 
will visit the university chapter 
April 4. 

OVERCOATS 
A banquet and several confer

ences are being planned. Miss Lo
wenberg is superintendent of nu
trition at the ltochester child 
health project in Rochester, Minn. 

PTA Will Sponsor 
Card Party Tonight 

Euchre, bridle an'd pinochle wllI 
be played tonight . at a card party 
sponsored by Horace Mann Par
ent Teachers association at the 
school at 8 o'clock. 

Prizes will be offered and re· 
freshments will be served at the 
close or the evenlnl, 

Grandchild Born 
Prof. and Itt r •. Edward F. 

Mason, 32 Olive court, have re
ceived word of the birth of a ~on 
to their IOn and daughter-In-law, 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Mason of 
Mlnneapoll., Minn. The baby, who 
was born Sunday, was named 
Daniel Edward. 

.. nothing like refreshment among friends 
There's nothing nicer than intimate moments between friends, , ,moments when you 

feel real cloee and ebara- thoughts and feelings. Those are friendly times, To j~t 8uch 

times CocaoCola belongs. There's the spirit of friendlinc:sa in its life and sparkle. There', 

fun in its deliciow refreshment, The words Have 41 Co~e always bring the friendly 

paUle, That's why CocaoCola belongs in your family refrigerator. Enjoy it now and often. 

'OTTIID UNDER AUTHOl'TV or ,HI COCA, COLA COMPANY"" 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

"Cc1Ca·Col." .nd III abbreviatloll 
are the rep.lered lrad .. 
which diItiDaulah the prod. 

of Th, Coca· Cola Company. .... __ ;;... ___________ ~--_---_:_----------.".6 TIot c·c c: __________ ...... 
.. .... ,\0-.,.00 

Shipment just arrived-all wool cheviOts in 

dark brown, blue'grey, medium grey and grey. 

Sizes 34 to 46 

LUGGAGE 
Genuine Airplane Luggage 

$14.14 to $29.75 

Quality Fint-

With Nationally Advertised Brands 



GASSIN' 
with GUS 

M--------&yGUSSCmuDER--w-----~ 

(Editor's .Vole: "G(/.~si1t' "\l'itTt Gns" i.~ writ/cn as a gil est 
col,mm today by Jolt It Oos/cll.(iol'p, Daily lowan spol·tsWl'il CI·.) 

MONDAY NlGHT on the Iowa basketball court a little publicized 
but great player gave an outstanding finale to his appearances on the 
Iowa fieldhouse floor in a Hawkeye uniform ... Ned Pastels is finish 
ing his third and lasl year of Big Ten competition for lhe Hawkeyes 
against the Golden Gophers in Minneapolis Saturday night . . . The 
"Mankato Tornado," whose own top performances were overshadowed 
by the work of all-Americans the tbree years he wore the Old Gold, 
was a star in his own right and judged by his coacb, Pops Harrison, the 
most "underrated player in the Big Ten" when all-conference recog
nition eluded him last spring tor the second year. 

• • • 
AN ALL-STATE center In hl'h school from his home town 

team in Mankato, Minn., Pos&els mi.-rated to South . Dakota State 
for his first year of college •. , lJe starred at center on the Jack
rabbit team as a freshman, then transferred to the school of engi
neering at Iowa to bel'ill his sophomore year .. . This transfer by 
Postels was deslJned to be one of the luckiest chan.ces of tate that 
ever befell the university in athletics ... In his o))eniD.- year here, 
Postels teamed on the c.ge court wit.b three freailJDen aDd a ...-adu
ate student to brlug Iowa a 'Second plaee bt lite eonference •.. In 
the 1943-44 season all of Pos&els' fine work was ... Uneel to be 
overshadowed by the scorin, anUes of • pa.1r of fre.hman for
wards, Dick Ives and Dave Danner, who were to pin for tltem
selves aU-conference and all-American honors. .. , . 

THE FOLLOWING YEAR when Danner was forced to drop bas
ketball because oC his health and Herwig l~ft school, Iowa was bol
stered by two of the top stars of western basketball-the Wilkinsons-
and Postels proved his versatility by moving from his usual slot oppo
site Jack Spencer to a front line post across from the great Ives , .. 
Here, although never regarded as a serious scoring threat, Ned was 
credited as one of the top rebounders and defensive forwards in the 
Big Ten ... When his Cine work again wa.s overlooked because of the 
brilliant record set up by the Wilkinsons, Ives and Spencer, Pops gave 
the hidden star the title "underrated." 

• • • 
THIS YEAR the big boy from Minllesota a,aln bas been iost 

III the rush to give hono/:'s to hIs teammates. but 110m b.Is old guard 
post he continues to rebound savacely, start Iowa's offense In mo
tion as a play-maker, and to get needed points when ~hey count 
... He led Iowa's scoring Monday night with nine points •. , Ned 
has done a masterful job on defense and hall Utr.otUed Ute scoring 
attempts of 11'0st opposing forwards who have sought to upset 
Iowa's bid for a second conference crown. 

• • • 
Of Postels it can be said: "He is just another bali player" ... But 

without him "IOWA WOULD BE JUST ANOTHER BALL TEAM." 

* * * * * * 

COACH POPS HARRISON .-Ives some final words of advice to three 
year veteran, Ned Postels, Juat prior to <the openin, of Monday's ,arne 
with Indiana. Postels pla.yed hls rinal home 'appearance for the Hawk
eyes In the Hoosier f ray, He turlled in one o( hls beat ,unes this year 
and led the Hawks In Ute scoring colWlUl with nine points. 

Hawk Track Squad 
Meets G,opher Team 
In Triangular Meet 

Iowa's track leam will be seek
ing revengc ovcr the strong Min
nesota U1illciads Saturday wben 
they play host to the Gopher~ lIlld 
Wisconsin's Badgers in a triangular 
meet at the fieldhouse. The Goph
ers topped Iowa in a triangular 
meet at Chicago last weekend. 

The Hawks managed to grab 
only one first at Chicago, Dan 
Sheehan taking the high jump 
when he cleared six feet. How
eVEr, Coach George Bresnahan ex
pressed pleasure at the showing 
of Eric Wilson Jr. in the 440-
yard dash, Wilson, who has been 
sick during the early part oI ~he 
secason, nosed out the Hawks' 
vcteran John Hunter to take third 
place in the event. 

When Cortez invaded Mon~zu
rna's kingdom in Mexico, be f9und 
the natives weaving richly colored 
cotton fabrics. 

------
123,600 Watch Iowa 

Ploy 12 Home Games 

"DooI"II Open 1:15-9:U" 

(f"j. ;i.''''I'~ 
STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

• FRIDAY" 

2 "First Run" Hits! 
-All 8tar Muslca.I-

Hawks' Job: Halt Jaros Red Sox Slugger Reporfs to Cmnin 
From title stakes poker to penny 

ante is the Lransition which Iowa 's 
basketball team has undergone 
since Monday night's ' 49-46 defeat 
which dealt them oul of cham
pionship consideration. 

'J3ut the battle at · Minneapolis 
Saturday night Lo gain a second 
place share is being given added 
interest by a red-hot Gopher 
scoring sensation. He is Tony 
Jaros, veteran Minnesola forward 
who not 'Ilnly threatens to con
tribute plenty of points toward a 
fourth defeat for the Hawkeyes, 
but is gunning for the conference 
sooring title as well. 

Twenty-flve-yeal'-old ' T 0 n Y 
needs 44 points against Iowa 
and Wisconsin. in the Gophers' 
final two games to top the 198-
point total of Norihwestent's 
Max Morris. In the liist three 
,ames, he has averaged 22.3 
points. so the task Is not as 1m
pos lble as it seems. 

With Ohio State's fate-aided 
Buckeyes already lolling on the 
1946 th'rone with a fine 10-2 mark, 
the best an Iowa victory can do 
is give the Hawks a second place 
tie with their Monday night's 
nemesis, Indiana. If Iowa wins, 
both teams will have 9-3 records; 
if Iowa loses there will be a third 

place tie between Northwestern 
and Iowa, both with 8-4 marks. 

The Ha.wks went baek to the 
practice court 1_ nl'hl nUrlrll&' 
added ~rulsefl from the Indiana. 
fracas. The reserves eaucht their 
usual PCJ8t,-.-lUDe scriDuna&'e and 
the re,ula.n ,ot of' witb U.-ht 
dr1l1s. 

aware that Minnesota is seeking 
vengeance for the 63-61 Iowa vJc
tory which staded the Gopher 
slide in JanuariY. 

Here are the llrst 13 scorers: 
o FG FT PTS 

Morris, N. U ............. 12 77 44 198 
Do8ler, nt , ............... 12 88 34 170 
Jaros. Minn. . ............ 10 48 &7 I&~ 
Cook, WI.. .. ............ 11 61 ·27 149 
wanacc, Ind . .. .......... 12 62 JI I.~ 
Kin., N. U. .. ..... . ..... 12 48 50 142 
Hollman, Purdue ..... .. 1\ 49 42 140 
Und"rman, Ohio S. . ..... 11 58 22 1:18 
M/ller. PUrduc . ...... . .. 12 53 26 134 
!leIOO. Mich . .. ........ .. 12 ~S 20 132 
Sirock, Mich. .. .......... 12 ~2 U 119 
SI\YCJer, OhIo S ...... .... 12 4S 24 LIS 
Iv .. , Ia. .., .~ ... ..... .. .. IL 43 ::1 lit 

Coach Pops HarrISon still wasn't 
too eager to talk about Iowa's 
sudden dive from the title race, 
but tile team members looked 
ahead to the Gopher go with more 
interest than seemed logical after 
two straight defeats. That's the St. Louis Tops Creighton 
longest Iowa losing streak since ST. LOUIS (AP)-FinaUy pene
Ohio State ripped the 1943-44 trating a defense that kept them 
team twice in a row. behind during the first half, the 

Beside the incentive of guard- St. Lou i s university Billikens 
ing the fast-iiril\ll JllrQs-which 0 v e rca m e Crl!ighton university 
assignment 'probably will fall to 44-39 last night In a Missouri Val
Herb Wjlkinl/on-the Hawks are ley confl!rence basketball game. 

The Daily Iowan 

IS PO RT S 
~. • . .. liliiii... III , 6:4 

TED WILLIAMS( slunlnc outfielder for 'the Boston Red Sox who has been In the marine corps since 1942, 
chats with mana(er Joe Cronin at the Sox's Sarilosota, Fla. tralnin, camp where the former league l~a4iDl' 
hitter is prepuing (or his first postwar seallon. Left to ri,ht, Charley Warner, another returnln, war vet-
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St. Mary's Ramble~s Roll OverTiffin, 51-12 
Notre Dame Quintet 
Tops Northwestern 
By 57 to 50 Score 

SOUTH BEND, Jnd. (AP)
Notre Dame started slowly but 
firtished fast to deCeat NOlthwest
ern last night, 57 to 50, with Leo 
Klier setting a new individual 
season scoring record for the Irish 
with 329 points. 

Notre Dame had to overcome an 
early 'Wildcat lead and then beat 
of! two spirited Northweslern ral
lies, the last of which tied the 
score at 49-al1. 

Klier dumped in 13 points to 
surpass the record oC 322 sel by 
Vince Boryla last year. Boryla was 
top Irish scorer of the game with 
17 points, but NOl·thweslern's Max 
Morris topped them botb with 21. 

Northwestern scored first and 
ran the count to 10 to 3 before 
Notre Dame clicked. The Irish tied 
it at 10-all, and the lead changed 
hands four times befol'e the half 
ended with Notre Dame on top, 
26 to 24. 

Morris and King put the Wild
cats back in front early in the 
second half at 31 to 28, but that 
was the last time they led. Boryla 
put Notre Dame ahead again with 
five straight points. 

All Iowa City Entries 
Eliminated in Chicago 

Golden Gloves Battles 

All of Iowa City's cntries in the 
Chicago tournament of champions 
have been eliminated after tabu
lation of last night's results in the 
second evening of boxing. 

Ronnie Wulf was deci sioned by 
Tom O'Neil of Springfield, Ill., in 
the 175-pound bracket, while Bob 
Rossie was defeated by Eugene 
Joyce of Gary, Ind., in the 147-
pound class. 

In Tuesday night's batiles Lyle 
Seydell was knocked from the 
running by Oscar Albaugh of 
Streator, Ill., in the 112-pound di
vision. 

Paul McNallY, who won the 126-
pound championship here and in 
Cedar R<lpids did not go to Chi
cago. 

Vets Aid Hawk Nine Bob Free~an N~eds Kalona Advances in (lass A 
* * * Three P,omts Friday W' Ith 371 24 WI 0 TI t 

'R,elurned Vel W:r;'O ;~:~~:~ I~;; ~~~?ndF~~!; For Sc,oring Crown lOin ver IP on 
~nd shortstop Clary "Doc" Done-

CLARENCE ''DOC'' DONEGAN, It. 

reguJiIor short stop 0)1 the 1942 
Iowa baseball nine, has rJ'turr,M 
from the service to bol:;t~r 
Otto Vocel's Hawkeye team this 
year. 

Honor Cage Quintets 
At K. 'oL Ca Banquet 

St. Mary's "nd S1. Patrick's high 
school basketball squads will be 
guests of the Knights of Columbus 
next Sunday evening at a dinner 
in the Hotel Jefferson. ;I::a.ch ml'''''
ber of the Marquette council will 
be permitted to purchase two tick
ets for the dinner, scheduled for 
6 p. m., with two hundred tickets 
available for sale. 

Dr. F. T. alluer and K. J. Kunc1, 
program co-chairmen, will an
nounce the guest speaker Friday. 

gan, head a list of 26 former serv
icemen who are candidates for the 
Hawkeye's first postwar baseball 
team. In all, 42 diamond aspirants 
are working out under Coach Otto 
Vogel at the present time. 

Faber was the star of Iowa's 
powerful 1941 and '42 nines, win
ning five and dropping only one 
the first year and copping s ix of 
eight decisions the second season. 
Donegan was the regular shortstop 
in 1942. 

Iowa City's Bob Freeman has 
an excellent chance of walking off 
with the Mississippi Valley con
fel'cnce scoring crown, tigures 
from the loop office showed today, 
Fn'eman, who chasild Dean Bur
ridge, the Clinton star, all year is 
currently in the number two sJ;>ot 
in the loop race just two points be
hind the Rivcr King ace. Clinton 
has finished its conference compe
tition and if Freeman picks up 
three points in the Hawklet game 

Other experienced ball players with Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids 
on Vogel's present list include Friday night he will grab the in
Wilmer Hokanson, a relief twirler dividual scoring mark . 
who has two major letters to his Burridge has the best average, 
credit; Jack Wishmeier, hard hit
ting first baseman-outfielder and however as he has piled up 13.9 
a letterman last season; Al Mc- points in each loop outing this 
Cord who has won two minor year while Freeman has picked 
"1's" for his mound work. up to 12.5 points a game in loop 

play. 
Lyle Ebner, a regular catcher in Other Hawklet players who have 

By nON SULHOFF 
St. Mary's took a convincing victory from Tiffin, 51-12 in the first 

round of the state high school sectional tournament at City high gym 
last flight. In othel' contests Kalona dropped Ti pton, 37-24 and Lone 
Tree sneaked past Nichols in an overtime, 27-26. 

Two Iowa City fives will see action tonieht when St, Patrick's 
playa first round engagement with Cosgrove and St. Mary's moves into 
the second round against Springdale. The other game on the docket will 
pit West Branch against Atalissa. 

With big Bart Toohey's 18 points leading the way, St. Mary's Ram
blel's had little trouble with a rangy but ine(fective TiCfjn fLve . Toe 
Ramblers pulled away to a 11-1 
first quarter margin and were 
never neaded. 

Eleven of Toohey's points 
came in a. terrific third quarter 
that stretched the Rambler's lead 
to 35-12. Coach Frank Sueppel 
cleaned the bench in the fourth 
and the subs held TIffin score-
less to clinch the easy victory. 

Sheussler of Lone Tree caged 
a beautiful one-handel' in the last 
five seconds of the game to knot 

(lose Games . 
In .Mural Race 

1943 before he went into the serv- scored more than 50 points this 
ice; Jerry Niles, (ootball star who year are: Bob Krall who is tenth 
was an outfielder on the 1938 with 67 points and Sonny Dean 
team; first baseman Bill Diehl who who stands 20 with 52 points. 81. Mary'. (51) I 'I'lfIln (I'l) tel' .... 
saw some action in 1942, and Jack If the Hawklets wl'n thelf' Frl'day r,lI pI I, II pI J ack Larson le-d the Phi Gam's 

In two Cast and furious games 
played last night in the fieldhouse, 
Phi Gamma Dclta overcame the 
Beta Theta Pi qulntet wblle Phi 
Epsilon Pi lost to the Della Chi 

B t . h th Ot Cj\uckalas, f 0 4 3 Ludwig, t .. 0 1 Ilk' l' th 20 runer, op PI~C er?n ~ - night game they will end the sea- B, Suep'l, { 4 2 4 'lies, I ..... I I 5 a 1 tne way roa tng 1 0. e 
tumwa naval air statton mne of son I'n a tl'e for thl' rd place in the Toohey, e . 7 4 3 Vorel. e .... 0 2 5 points they held over the Beta's 
I t Rocca, It .. 1 0 I ,ha[[er. It .. 3 0 5 19 Ii ' h I th B t ' as season. 100 Witb McKinley of Ceda~' Shrader, g . 3 ~ 2 3ronl, g .... 0 0 2 . Ig men or e ells were 

.The conference diamond. seaso.n · RapPl'd' s. - . Mollel. I .. 2 0 0 Bream. I 0 0 0 Don Waegly who hit eight, Jim 
J . Suep'), g 1 0 0 Hammer, c .. 0 0 2 C II f 11 . r . "'h -ohl 

WIll get under way April 18 thlS Gene Hettrick continues to pace Lcnoch, f " 1 0 I Henman, It 0 0 0 arro 0 owmg or SIX. • e.-
year witb the 12 game league the sophomore scorers with 130 ~'::;e~:' i ~ ~ l Gam's came {rom behind in the 
sch.edule runmng througp May 25 . points althougll he missed the last Rillen'yer, {O 0 I fourth quarter to tie the score, 

h th 1 t th 19-19. A toulon the Beta's then ThIS is n c ange over e as ree game with Wilson of Cedar Tolal. . ... . 10 1317 Tolals . 4 4 20 th PI' G 'th 1 . t 
years when war time class sched- Rapids. gave e 11 am s e r VIC ory 
ules forced the Hawkeyes to .play VARSITY STANDING the count with Nichols at 25 all. edge. 
all of their games duL"ing April. IV L "el. '1'1' 0'1'1' He repeated the performance and A surprising Della Chi live 

Cllnlon ............ 10 0 1.000 508 276 lopped the Ph i Ep'b 45-37 for their 
The 1945 team won four of len Davenport ......... 6 3 .007 352 268 P.hillips' free throw in the over- first win of the season. Hard hit-

for the season and three of eight R oose-ell ........... 5 5 .500 ~\8 307 time gave Lone Tree their win. tl'ng BI'lJ Robl'nson sta.rred "or the McKinley ......... 5 5 .500 291 ~3 '" 
against Big Ten oppositlon. Franklin ........... 5 6 .4:14 343 355 Toohey's 11 points in ihe third Delt's, chalking up 20, while lit-. Iowa City ........... 5 G .4:14 399 429 

The present s qua d tncludes Pubuque ............ 3 7 .300 295 450 period was the sensation oE the tie "Toot" Fraker found the range 
pitchers Faber, Bruner, Martin, Wilson . ·G.A~iEs 'iiiis ~VEi~1 234 311 evenine and it hurried St. Mary's for 14. Shel SHriek led the losers 
Trumpp, Peterson, Kolarik, Crees, Roosevelt at Iowa City Into a 35-12 lead. Only points TH- for 15 markers closely followed by 
F. N. Smith, Cline Derru'o, Me- IndIvIdual Scor~nl Fa t'T TI' fin could gather in the period were Bob Lubin who hit for H. 
Cord Hokanson, Stark and Kroul. BurrIdge (CI) .......... . 10 53 33 139 free throws by George Ludwig and Phi Delta Thetu forfeitcd to 

, 0 t M k ~'reem.n (IC) ." ........ 11 57 2~ 137 Leonal'd Vorel. Delta Upsilon. 
Catchers a man, ac eever, Peterson (CI) .. . ........ 10 47 19 113 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~g;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Ted 0 r e Jorgenson Timmons Plepcr ICI) .............. 10 33 23 80 

, , , Pinch (Fr) ............ .. 11 36 16 8t 
Kenny, Niles, Lamansky, Loerzel 
and Ebner. BA KETBALL SCORES 

Central 55, Parsons 43 Robert and Star 
Will Discharge Cooper Infielders - outfielders Die h I, 

Cypra, Holland, Perceval, Schne-
Upper Iowa 65 , Buena Vista 56 
Sl. Ambrose :;0, Cornell 46 I LAST 

DAYI Montgomery Cast in 

"They Were 
Expendable" 

ST LOUlS (AP) - Catcher d W· h e ' E tt B 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE BA,SKE'fBALL en, IS m ler, vere, onann. Oshkosh All Stars 58, Rochester Royals 
Walker Cooper will be discharged Sanders, Donegan, Grant, Thomp- :;0 

from the navy April 2 at Lambert son, Weenik, Beenck, Germuska, ~==========:=: Field, st. Louis, the field's public Gaffney, Smol'owski and Rinkema. -

rela~ions o[fice announced yester- "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ r I • l' &' l.' J day. The St. Louis Cardinals re- io • 
cently sold him to the New York 
Giants for $175,000. 

9000eQO 
7 Big Days One Solid W .. k 

-. Starting . THUR,C DAY :J "to-morrow" 
Today thru Saturday 

-2 1"lRS1' RUN FEATURES

TOPPING TtiE TOWN FOR THRillS! 
Today and Thurs. 

THE STORY OF A 
VERY CHARMING 

. ~! Destined To Rock The T~ 

willi WII eIIaTlS LlII CHAIIEY 
IfIlT TlYUI IIOAH lEEIY,k. M1RTIIl '0'1IISC8U 

IUS BAIIEI TIOMIS 10lEZ IHI lIT£L ' 

HOW ENDS 
t'RIOAY 

~,~, tIl 1-', 
'Daltona' ShoWll at 2:.0, '1I:1t, 
7:35, and 9:45 p. m. Co-Hit at 
1:68, 4:85. 8:10 ... a p ... 

, 

Co~WT .. 
.. 'tril~ "un Mystery 

GLOIU,A .J!~ • 
bi 

'RIVER GANG' 
With BW GoQclWID 

• • 

• 

On Stage In Perlon 
GLEN BURKLAND 

a.nd the 

Minnesota Nightingale 
From Radio Station WHO 

STAGE SHOWS ARE ON 
3:10, 5:20, 7:20, 9:30 

CO-WT 

CroAeyed Bull and t 'lyini Jeep 
IlecrM' Atem X-'-" (lhapter tt 

.)'9tureU6-1 Won'i Play 

Adults 40c - Children lSc 

Hands . 
Across 
..M .. I 

Border 
Plus Dress Pilrade 

:AW CadoGa " Na,... j 

-Doon Open 1:15 P. M.-

IN<lttlD ' 
~E~;;~.FROM , IIER STAR ROt.1 11' 
== "BELLS OF ST. MAar$" 

. , . 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads · Get Reswts· 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

WHO DOES IT 

WHO DOES IT: Patch plastering a 
speciality. \Also colored finish. 

TYPING-MlMEOGRAPHING LOST AND FOUND ELECTRICAL SERVI~ I __ M_O_T_O_R_ SER_ VI-,-C_E __ 
LOST: Chrome "Pack" cigaretle JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec- . =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==== ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

FUBNJTURE MOVING LOANS 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

Call 2343 . 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 
HarrY Wagner. Dial 5623. 

lighter late Saturday night in trlcal wirini, app.1ances and 
OIL Grill. Great Sentimental radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
value. Reward. Call ext. 8509. Dial 5465. 
Hunt. ' --W::-::-h,-N-T-ED- T-O- B-UY---

Time flit wIDter cbanle-ov. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER QaIck. ConJtdentlal Loau 
at ror Efficient FllI'Dlture IIovtaI Oil J_eh. Dlamoadl, 

Vlrcll'. 8taDdanl 8en1ae AUt About Our Radios, L .... r ... e. Clo&hiq, 
"U your Un'a Oa'- WARDROBE SERVICB 8~ GoodI, Hardware. e&c. lOs per line per day 

:I consecutive days-
7c per line per day 

II consecutive days
lie per line per day 

1 month-

TIRE W LCANIZING and repair 
scrvice. US Royal tires and 

tubes. Linder Tire Service, 21 E. 
College St. 

LOST: Man's black wallet con-
taining important papers, $10 

and N. Y. driver's license at Skel
ley's or opposite Sigma Nu. Fri
day. Keep money. Return to N. 

Dou't 01118, aU .. " 

NOTARY PUBUC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 Iowa State BWI
Dial 2851 WANTED: Used Navy officer's Corner ot LlnJ\ at CoUe,e. l'bone 101M DIAL - 9696 - DiAl ~~ J::!~ co. 

uni~~~ T~.3111'D~~~~ ~~=~=~=~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~ A. Buckwalter, University hospi- I" -
tal. 

4c pe r line per day 
-FIgure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Unes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
payable at Dally Iowan Busi
lIeII office dally until 5 p. m. 

cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

ltesponsible for one incorrect 
1nsertJ.on only. 

DIAL 4191 
WORK WANTED 

WORK WANTED: Day care for 
baby. Dial 6261. 

• WANTED: Plastering and cementl 
. work. Dial 7175. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVIOE, baggage, 

JiCht hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

:FOR QUALITY cleaning se[\o,rlce 
Brown's Unique. Dial 3663 for 

pick up. 

CRAFT SHOP: Refinishing, paint
ing, gluing and wood-working. 

Dial 6096. 

WANTED 

Want store suitable for 

shoe store. 
A. J. Rehor, 

1616 N. Washlenaw, Chicago 
47 , Ill. 

Shoe store wanted. 

Going business. Cash deal at 

good prices, R. S. Landes, 941 

Agalite, Chicago 40, Ill. 

Holcomb fxplains Training of Policemen; 
Praises Iowa Law-Enforcement Methods' 

"Iowa CHians are fortunate in the speaker, "and too many of 
the police department they have," them coast along as a part of the 
Prof. Richard L, Holcomb of the municipal governmenl." 
'University of Iowa's bureau of Explaining the origin of police 
public affairs told Kiwanians at a rgani "'Btion , Holcomb said pol
their noon meeting yesterday at ice forces were first stal'led ill 
Hotel Jefferson. London in 1828, but that police 

A former lieutenant on the Kan- training didn't begin until the 20th 
sas Cily, Mo., police force, Ho1- century. 
comb received his B.S. degree "However, some major cities 

Y. address. -----------

LOST: Small, silver tomahawk 
pin, with turquoise setting. Call 

evenings, ext. 8763 or 4191. 

FOR RENT 

RENT the Top-FlIght Ballroom 
for your wedding or dancing 

parties. Available Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday. Call 
9987,3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. 

FOR SALE 

.Ii·OR SALE: Navy blue swt, size 
37. Hart Schaffner & Marx. 

Dial 6403. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 
Pays highest cash price {or 

used suits, top coats, over
coats and typewriters. 1111;'z E. 
Washington. Phone 4535. 

EVERYTHING in the lin.e of seeds 
and plants for your home. Bren

neman's Seed Store, 217 E. Col
lege. 

Wanted 
Used Text Books 

FOR SALE: A small bed, daven- Of Current Editions 
port. Phone 4891. Iowa Supply 

FOR ~ALE: Suits, s-h-ir-ts-,-j-a-Ck-e-t,I.!-..-------------..: 
overcoat, boots. Phone 2769. WHERE TO GO 

FOR SALE: Topcoat, one month 1-----------
old, brown, size 42, Call Brad-I 

ley Print Shop, 6803, between 9 
a, m. and 5 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Vio1in; $50 cash, or 
$65 on installment, Ext. 309. 

FOR SALE: Automobile. Cash. 
Dial 7880. 

STUDENTS! 

Cigarettes for $1.55 
at the 

Superior Company in 
Coralville 

(2 Miles Northwest o[ Iowa 
City on Highway No.6) 

WANTED TO BUYI 

Stop in for steaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and refreshments. 

I 
Also regular meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastries 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

from Ames, and his M. A. degree even today," continued Holcomb ------------ :.------_____ ----: 
from the University of Iowa in the "will accept untrained police pe1'- :--------------;- ------------, 
department of child psychology. sonneL" If You Can PossIbly 
He spoke on "Police Training in Outlining the things policemen Spa.re It 
Iowa!' must know, Holcomb stressed Sell Your Used Car Professor Holcomb explained crinlinal law, city ordinances, and 
that the major service of the bur- the law of evidence. Prices are higher now than they 
enu of publie affairs is to survey "A policeman must, in a few will ever be again. Mann can 
police personnel, equipment, sala- seconds, decide matters whirh pay you top OPA ceilings, the 
rits, records, training, communica- generally take a court and judge highest posslblc cash price. Sce 
tion systems and court situations. several days or weeks to decide," I MANN today. 

Having just made surveys of the he said. 
police departments in six Iowa In closing, ProCessor Holcomb Mann Auto Mart 
cities, he emphasized that the im- neclared that Iowa's police train-
porta nee of the survey is to in- ing is at least equal to training in 211 S. Clinton Ca.lI 5116 or 6470 
crease police eUiciency and to help I otfl ~r states. 
put suggestions into effect. "We have a good start and the 

"Too many police forces suffer policemen are certainly inter-
from a Jack of interest," said I ested," he concluded. I Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

PLACE YOUR ORDER with us 
for that beautifully decorated 

cakc. 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 College St. 

KRITZ STUDIO, 
(Formerly Warner-Medlin) 

Portraits 
APPLICATION 

Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaDlnCJ Pr ••• 1DCJ 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd BIocklDCJ Hat. -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 

- We paT 10 eaeIl ror ba .... era -

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

COOKIE. DID YOU 
CRACK NUTS AND 
THEN THROW THE 
SHELLS BACK IN 

TI-lE NUT BOWL? 

OH, NO MAMA. I 
VI/OULDNT DO THAT! 

! ALWAYS THk'OW 
l'HE SHELLS AWAY 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

Your furniture is precious ••• • • • 

on MOVING DAY. allow us to protect it. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DiAl 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

I Red Cross Campaign 
Commences March 4 

Coralville Man Pays 
$25 Fine in Court 
For Reckless Driving 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, Salesman 

SERVICES 
Let IllS print your favorite 
Kodak negatives on quaJUy 
portrait paper. Black aD d 
white or tinting. The kick-aU meeting for the 

1946 Johnson County Red Cross 
fund campaign will be Monday, 
Mar. 4, at 8 p. m. in the dining 
room of the Elks lodge, 325 E. 
Washington street. 

Miles McNally, American Red 
Cross representative from the 
midwestern area o!!ice in St 
Louis, Mo" will be the speaker. 
Supplies for campaign workers 
will be distributed at the meeting. 

Board of Adjustment 
Okays Two Petitions 

For Building Permits 

, The Iowa City Board o{ Ad
justment Monday approvcd the 
petition of Alva B. Oathout, 627 
Brad ley street, to convert a resi
dence at 1030 E. Court street loto 
• four family apartment. 

The petillon of Mrs. Rose Rejos, 
285 N. Linn street, to use a three-

Charged with reckless driving, 
Andy Peterson of Coralville was 
fined $25 and costs in police court 
yesterday. 

Services to Be Today 
For A. Holderness 

alall ,aIsge at 612 E. Market 'Funeral service~ for Ardillus 
atreet as a temporary residence 
until Mar. 1, 1947, was also Holderness, 70, 831 M 0 g g a I'd 

sli'cet, will be held at 10 o'clock .1rIt::ed. Ii II r MJ Ellz this morning at the Oathout Cuneral 

CASH FOR YOUR 
USED CAR 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 

MOTOR CO. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 I ( 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

~-th eSa~l~l · ca fall 0 ,'Is)' • at - chapel, 'rhe Rev. D. G. Hart will 
'"' C Igor pel'mls on 0 'o!fieiate. ' =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bUild a double garuge at 720 E. A gravesido service and bul'i,d i 
Bloomington street wos gra!l~ed wlll be at MlllersbUl'g ot noon. 
l ea\erday by Fred E. Gal'tzlcc, city 
~. 

Ceuntry Needs More 
Girl Scout Leaden 

Women are needed to train os 
\ Professional leaders In Girl Scout-

Inll accordlni to ijlo untvlll'ii1ty ed-

I 
'Ucutlonal placement bUl'eau. 

College gr~duates ~'e ~l'ercrl'cd, 
but no special advance work wil l 
be neccssu l·Y. Training courses and 
help will be given on the job. 

Opportunities arc countrywide. 
Any un iversity women Interested 
In this profess ion muy contact 
France:! M. Camp, h ucl of the ed· 
ucatlonal plac(!ment uUt au. 

Deer skins lire bringing good 
money Iii New Zealand these days, 
'Huntel'll are collecting from $12 
to ,20 oplee fa!' them. 

Soil Committee to Get 
Voting Instructions 

Johnson county's soil steering 
com miLtee will receive j nstruc
lions and materials Lor the Mar, 4 
soil conservation vote when they 
lneel in the Farm Bureau oWcc 
at 7:30 tonight. 

Regulallol1s govornin)r tile poll
ing and r cords to be kept of the 
voting will be ClCp ltlined by J. P. 
Burns of Ox(ol'd, heod of tile 
committee, and .Emmett C. Gard
ner, county extension director. 

Nova Burnett Rites 
To Be Held Today 

11' uleral "el'I'1t.: Lor Nova (Doc) 
Bw'nett, 'U, 621 E. Churc}1. street. 
IVlll be held at 10 a. m, today al 
Beckman's. He di cI Salurday 
night lit Mercy hOSI)ltal a short 
time after he Ruffcl'ed :l hcnl'( ot
tuck ut Lollll Tret!. 

Good Grooming 
Demands 

EXPERT Cleaning - Laundering - Finishing 
o mand Expert Work- Get It At 

. . DIAL 4161 Iowa City'S Oldest Cleaners 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

124 South Gilbert Street 

218 E. Wallhlnrton 
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City CO.uncil Grants Beer Permit, .. to .VFW 
tenthe New Member 
Of Airport Commission 

Strahle Bid on Rundell 
Street Sewer Proied 
Accepted at $7,699 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post No. 2581 was finally ~anted 
a class B club beer permit ' last 
night by the city council for their 
club rooms at 22 ~ E. College 
street. The permit was (;anted 
after two previous petitions were 
turned down by the council. 

The thLrd petition waa sub
mitted at a meeting of the council 
Feb. 11, and was referred to a 
committee composed of the entire 
council and Mayor Wilber J. Teet
ers. The committee, which had 
denied the previous petitions, met 
in a closed session Feb. 13 with 
representatives of the VFW to 
consider the request: The ' recom
mendation of the committee was 
that the permit be granted, nod 
members of lhe council voted 
unanimously last night to adopt n 
resolution allowing the permit. 

Also granted a class B club beer 
permit was the hewly organized 
AmVets organization, 112 S. Capi
tol street, and Mrs. Geor,e H. 
Bouch, 1100 N. Dodge street. J. J. 
Eisenhofer, 4.01 E. Market street, 
was granted a class C beer permit. 

Wesley Foundation 
Plans Irish Party 

For Student Mixer 

"Shamrock Shenanigans," an 
Irish party, will be the Iirst all
student mixer for Wesley Founda
tion's ' second semestcr, taking 
place Sl!turday at 8 p. m. at the 
Methodist church. 

Tl;le program for the party, as 
announced by Helen Wiederrecht, 
chairman, will include a series of 
mixers, dancing and refreshments. 
Mixers will include Pat's Bingo, 
Irish S'tew, Dublin', Shaking the 
Snakes and a Belfast Singfest. 
Decorations will center around thc 
refreshment table. 

Assistants on the party commit
lee are Barbara Jo Victor, Jerry 
Reichman, PegiY Cheney, Billie I 
Jacobsen and Bob Martin. 

Reverend Laxamana 
Sf.~s Duties Sunday 
As StUdent Minister 
. 'l;he Rev. Fernando Laxamana 

of Luzon, Philippines, will assume 
the wsltion of student minister at 
the F.irs~ Congrega,tional church 
Sunday, when he will lead the 
t,Tllfted , Youth Fellowship services 
at :5 p. m. 

TO DECIDE FATE OF JAPS 

THREE OF THE NINE JURISTS. appointed by Gen. Dourlas Mac~ 
Arthur as members of the International military tribunal for the Far 
East, 'are shown at Hamilton Field, Ca.llf., as they rerlster for their 
ftlrht to Tokyo. Left to rlrht are Chlef Justice John P. Higeins of the 
Massachusetts supreme court, representinr the United States; Judte E. 
S. McDougall, Court of Kinrs Beach. Quebec, representing Canada; 
Judge B. V. A. Rollnr. profesS()r of law, Utrecht university, Bolland, 
representing the Netherlands. This Is 1m oiflclal United States army 
alrforces photo. 

Name Committeemen 
For local C. of C. 
Retail Trade Division 

Twclve local businessmen were 
appointed committee members of 
the retail trade division yesterday, 
Frank Lee and Ed Miltner, co
chairmen of the division an
nounced. 

This body will act as an advis
ory group regarding proolems of 
Iowa City retailers, seeldng to im
prove business of merchants and 
lheir relationship with the com
munity and IImong tbemselves. 

Committeemen are: E. F. Len
the, Burkett-Rhinehart Co.; Dean 
Jones, Jon e s Texaco Service; 
Georgc Rebal, Rebal's Food Mar
ket; Hal J. Dane, Dane Coal Co.; 
Guy Singleton, Maid-Rile; H. H. 
Hiett, Montgomery Ward & Co.; 
W. O. By 1 n g ton, Whetstone's; 
Frank Novotny, Stillwell's Paint 
store, Leland Nagle, Nagle Lum
ber Co.; Yirgil Grandrath, Stewart 
Shoe store; A. E. Johnso)'l, Scott 
stores, and Chris Yetter, Yetter's. 

The group will meet tomorrow 
morning at Hotel Jefferson. 

Three Escape Injury 
In Auto Collision 

No Pull Needed 

E, F. Lenthe, 445 Hutchinson 
avenue, wns appointed by the city 
council to succeed William T. 
Hageboeck as a member of the 
airport commission, whose five 
year term expires March 1. 

. Mter taking work in a junior 
coHejJe on Luzon, the Rev. Mr. 

Uxamana came to the United CI"ly Off'c" I I W I U "t d A" II ~~I!'t~s and received his B.A. de-I I la S 0 e come DI e . Ir mes Perry i'arr of Des MOines, es
caped injury when he was flung 
through the door of his car in a 
collision about 3 p. m. yesterday a 
mile west of Iowa City on high
way 6. 

A DENTIST'S NURSE In Beverly 
HUls, Calif., Yvonne Rob won a 
seven-year film eontrad when 
talent scout Ivan Kahn went to 
the dentist and then later recom
mended her tor a, screen test. Miss 
Rob is five feet, seven Inches tall 
and welghs 115 pounds. She Is a 
native California.n. 

A bid of $7,699.45 tly Joe Strahle 
on the Rundell street sewer pro
ject was accepted by the councll 
as the low bid . 

A contrad with Ira W. and Jay 
Montgomery for the collection and 
disposal of garbage in Iowa City 
was signea by the mayor and the 
City clerk. The cit)' will pay the 
contractors $10,152.25 per year for 
two years. " 

Iowa Cilians who live along 
Kimbal road and KimJjill avenue 
presented two petltlot?s to ~he city 
council last night. One requesteq 
that a sanitary sewer be con
structed along the streets. The 
other petition requested that no 
sewer ' be built, citing the high 
costs and poor materials avail
abJe. The petitions were referred 
to the sewer committee. 

The council approved the pay
ment of expenses of Clarence J . 
Ruppert, city dait·y inspector, to 
the dairy short course at Ames 
Feb. 27 and at Des Moines. Feb. 28. 

Council Outlines Plan 
To Select Candidate 
For Queen of Relays 

REVEREND LAXAMANA 

gree b;om 's college in North Da
kota. He received his B.D. degree 
at Garrett Biblical Seminary in 
Chicago, IlL., and his M. A. at the 
University of Chicago. 

For 8 years he did religious and 
social work for a Congregational 
Council of Churches of Greater 
Chicllgo. He has served as a chap
lain in the a.rmy for the past 3 
years. During that time he was 
stationed in New Guinea, Guadal
c~nal and the Philippines. 

, During his terminal leave, the 
The university's candidate for Rev. Mr. Laxamana has been 

Drake relay queen will be elected touring the country with a Na
according to a plan outlined at a t~onal American Board of the Con
meeting at the Student Council (regational church in an interna
last night. The queen will be tional seminar. 
chosen {rom among candidates 
fr9m Iowa universities and col- On March 1 the Rev. Mr. Laxa
leges entering the Drake relays in mana and his wife and five year 
Des Moines April 26. old daughter will take up resi-

Here al Brief Ceremony Friday Afternoon 
Mayor Will Speak 
As First ~ainliner 
Resumes Schedule 

In a brief inauguration cere
mony Friday afternoon the United 
Airlines will be officially wel
comed to Iowa City. The cere
mony will begin when one of 
United's ' planes marked "Main
liner-Iowa City" lands on the 
municipal field at 3:31 p. m. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, repre
senting Iowa City, will welcome 
the re~establishment of the air
lines which was suspended May 

Lent to Be Discussed 
By Canterbury Club 

A pre-Lenten discussion on "Why 
Lent" will be given by the stu
dents of the Canterbury club Sun
day at 6 p. m. at the Trinity Epis
copal parish house. In this discus
sion the reason~ for having Lent 
will be explai ned. 

Members at the Canterbury club 
should note the change in time ot 
the meeting. Supper will be served 
at 6 p. m., before the meeting and 
discussion. 

26, 1942 because of lack of equip- Employment Bureau 
ment during the war. 

R. E. Pflnneg, vice:'president of T "61 ' P f ' 
o~erations of the ~astern. d~vi~io.n, 0 lYe re erence 
Will represent Untted Atr]lnes In ' ~ -",' 

the ceremony. T . D' bt d"'¥ t 
Other officials to attend the 0 Isa e ' 'e erans 

ceremony are members of the City ' " ' " . 
council, the board of directors of lncrea~ed ertiphasis on securing 
the Chamber of Commerce and jobs for disabled war veterans 
the board of directors of the Jun- will be stressed in the Iowa City 
ior Chamber of Commerce. The office of the United States employ
inauguration will also be open to ment sel'vice and the other officcs 
the public. thl'oughout the state, according to 

According to airport officials E . E. Kline, manager of the local 
the first plane to Jand Friday will office. 
bear the words "Mainliner-Iowa Iqine returned last weekend 
City" with the "i" undoHed and from the eleventh annual confer
the "t" uncrossed. Someone will ence of veterans. eml?loyment ;rep
be named to officially dot the "i" resentatives held in Des Moines. 

The other car was driven by 
Walter Gabelman of Clarksville. 
Two othcr occupants were unin
jured. 
. According to highway patl'O)- Work Camps for Looters 

men, the F'arr car began sliding 
sideways on the wet pavement. As WROCLAW (Breslau ), Poland 
the other cal' hit it, Farr was (AP)-One thousand Polish mili
thro~~m out , the door and under-
neath hi s car. iiamen staged ma",s raid, round-

Farr estimated damage to his ing up scores of persons suspected 
car at $250. The other car re- of looting in Wroclaw, Jelania 
ceived $200. damage. Gora and Walbrzych. Special 

Local wreckers towed the cars I work camps are to be established 
to Iowa City. for those COnvicted of looting. 

and cross the "t" when the plane 
lands. 

The 3:15 p. m. landing time will 
be regular for the westbound 
plane while 6:18 p. m. is set as 
the ti)1le for the eastbound main
liner which will follow sometime 
a[ter Mar. 1. The planes' regu
lar stopping period will be for 

" At the present time, Iowa em
ployment agencies have on file 
the names of 20,000 veterans who , 
are unemployed. These are per
sons for whom no suitable work 
has yet been found. But this com
pares r"vorably with the state o( 
Minnesota," Kline added, "where 
50,000 veterans are out of work." 

five minutes. 
Administrator Appointed 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 19~ 

" 

Post No. 2581 
PI Boat Skipper 

Ex-University Student 
Aids in Film 

Kcnneth Rcid , ul)ivcrsity gradu
nte Hnd formlli' resident of 10wrI 
City, used the experienre he 
gained commanding a PT boat in 
the south Pacilic in helping to 
produce "They were Expendable," 
current movie being shown in 
Iowa City. ' 

Reid, a former navy lieutenant, 
operated a boat seen in the film 
which deals with the action of PT 
boata in the soutb Paciifc. 

As a university student, Reid 
pitched for Hawkeye baseball 
teams. He was graduated from the 
university in 1940. 

Afkr entering the navy In 
1942, he was sen t to Chicago for 
officer's training. Later sent to Lhe 
south Pacific he participated in 
much of the action seen in Ule 
movie. 

Upon returning to the states in 
1944 after two years of overseas 
uty, Reid was assigned to com· 
mand a squadron of PT boats go
ing from Newport, R. I ., to Miami, 
F'Iu., whel'e the picture was filmed. 

Reid received his dischargi! 
from the navy in December, 1.945, 

I and is now employed as super
visor of physical education in the 
Ottumwa public schools. 

Reid's mother, Mrs. Eubalia 
Reid, lives at 224 N. Johnson 
street. 

Ray Parker to Play 
For Hillel Hi-Jinks 

Dance Saturday 

The annual Hill e I informal 
spring dance, Hillel Hi~Jinks, will 
take place Saturday from 8:30 to 
11:30 p. m. in the River room of 
the Union, with music by Ray 
Parker. 

In charge of social arrangements 
are Bernadine Greenberg, A2 ot 
Waterloo, and Phyllis Studna, A2 
of Omaha, Neb. The program com
mittee consists of Mark Ravreby, 
M2 of Brookline, Mass., and Ruth 
Berman, A2 of Peoria, Ill. 

Chaperones will include Rabbi 
and Mrs. Morris N. Kertzer. Ad
mission to the dance will be by 
Hillel membership cards. 

Work·' Begins 
On Directory' . ,{ 

For Iowa Cil,.! 
Work began yesterday on Iowa 

City's 1946 city directory In . the 
office of R. L. Polk & Co., Omaha 
publishers, located in the Schllti. 
del' building. ' 

The directory, wh ich has -not 
been published since 1943, will be 
compiled during the next tour 
weeks and be ready fOI' sale early 
this spri ng. S. W. Ornssfield ot 
the Polk company is in char.e 01 
the work. 

Ray F. Stephens, ais~rict mana
ger of the publishing firm, is in 
Iowa City to complete arrange
ments on the directory. He 'said 
yesterday that the new book will 
show <l tremendous turnover in 
population in the Iowa City and 
JQhnson county area which ' it 
serves. New businesses, births, 
marriages Ilnd deaths will produce 
about a hundred percent chance. 

The 1946 directory will contain 
a section with the names and 
ranks DC all Iowa City 'men ' and 
womell in the armed services. ~ot 
that reason, Stephens said, peOple 
should remember to give cOltltltete 
details of their servicemen to the 
representatives who will' coyer the 
city, 

Ten men and women will iB}her 
the directory information .tbrOugh 
house-to-house surveys. Th~ com. 
pany ex~ec\$ to hi.te €.()m~ , ( I\t 
representatives from this area, 

A contract has been made with 
thl! Economy Advertising Co, to 
print the directory . 

Ten SUI Men Win 1 

Table Tennis Games 

Recent winners of pairsngs in 
round one ot the university men's 
table tennis tournament are: 'l{eith 
Dralle, A 1 ) en Nesbitt, Rifhard 
Kahn, Julius Lubman, Clif(ord 
Olson, Seymour SpiLl~a l Philip 
Wigg, Bill Hook, Nelson Smith and 
R. Ii. Rake. The second round' 01 
the tournament will be ,\lhiied 
Thursday through Mondar-, ' ' 

In a letter addressed to the edi- dence at 919 E. Washington street. 
tor of Hawkeye, university year- The home has been purchased fat 
book, the editor of the Quax, the family by the Iowa state Con
Drake university yearbook, listed gregational Council Conference. 
the qualifications of candidates. The Rev. Mr. Laxamana will be 
Mary Osborne, A4 of ottumwa, the main speaker at the World 
Hawkeye edUor, turned the mat- Day of Prayer services at the 
ter over to the Student Counell Methodist church March 8. His 
for a democratic selection ot • subject wUl be "Things That 
candidate. Deadline for receipt of Make 'For Peace." 

Two station agents for United 
Airlines have Bnived to complete 
the general staff for opening oper
ations of Mar. 1. Dick Schiebe: l 
of Moline who arrived Monday 
and George Zumstein of Des 
Moines who arrived yesterday 
morning will assist Dick Schrader, 
station manager, in handling all 

William C. Vitosh was al?Pointed 
administrator of the estqte of 
Anna Vitosh, who died Feb; 1, 
1946, in district court yesterday. 
Bond was set at $1,000 .. JacK C. 
White is attorney for the admin
istrator. 

TO STEP UP WINTER COMFORT 
the university entry at Drake is 
March 15. 

Women's housing unlts will 
nominate candidates, one from 
each unit, and men's housing units 
will elect the university represen
tative, the council decided. Letters 
will be sent today by tile Student 
Council to women's hOUSlrll units, 
lis tin i the qualifications and 
method of selection. 

Candidates from all the univer
sities will be judged at Drake on 
the basis of intelligence, bea,uU', 
personal ity and poise. Selection 
will be made from photographs 
submitted to Drake unlversity. 

Definite plans for the organiza
tion of the Campus Chest drive 
will be made later this week, it 
was decided at the Council meet
ing. Howard Henslelih, L! of Iowa 
City, ,eneral chairman ot I the 
drive, will establish headquarters 
in a Y. M. C. A. office at Iowa , 
Union. 

Student Co u nell attendance 
rules, which state that ~ree un
excused absences are cauae ' tor 
discipline by the executive com
mittee, will be strictly enforced, 
according to Gordon Chri.tiensen, 
L3 of Iowa City, Council president. 

Sociologists to Attenc,l .' 

Meeting in Clevefand 
Three faculty memben ~ a 

graduate student of the aoclotolY 
department will attend a meeting 
of the American SocJololical so .. , 
clety in Cleveland, Ohio, FrIday 
throuih S~day. 

Members attend Ina are: Prof. H. 

License Issued 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday by the clerk of district 
court to Francis Piechota and 
Shirley Gordon of Iowa City. 

operations at the airport. 
Schieberl plans to make his 

home in Iowa City while Zum
stein will be here for about 30 
days on a temporary assignment. 

The staff now consists of five 

men including Forrest Cannons 
and Ray June, acting . as ~enerall 
maintenance men. If bad tlylng 
weather pr~vails Friday the cere
mony ~m either be canceled or 
postponed. 

CITY BUS ROUTES .. 

. I , 

," 
, .. 

~~.' .: 

. " . '" ~ 
'-_ 1 

I. North 60".rnor 
2. E • .t Coli.,. 
a. Uftl.,.nlty HOI" •• ' 

, ·"".nvlll. 
•. Itundel' 

, 5. Nodi! ·DocI,. 
" Kirkwood 
7. Uniy."lty Hlh. 

f ':a,.nl'lI polol 10' an .110. ' 

The M«PlY ~ Who HaYe BoarclecI BUNS With . Fare Cbange Reddy 
Han Alcled The Drt •• IauDftHly. TbIa 'w Greatly Appteclqte<L 

5c Fare 

W. Saunders Prof. Charles itbller,' 
Prof. Margaret Pahlman and John' 317 East BlOomington Dia' 9$6$ 
Gould, G 01 Concordia, Kan, .. ------.. -----.. -II!II--~ ________ ... _~;.;.-,..-....... ",; 

I " .,.__ >1-

/ 
f 

AND STEP DOWMFUEL COSTS .... 
* Iteep W&rlll air rerilter. ani cold air 

rrtQu tree from eobwebs and dirt. 

* De not place furniture or rur' over 
rerllten or rrllles. 

'* When "alrlnc" i.he boUle lurn the 
thermostat down. Close doors In 
roam where wfndows are open. 

'. ""MILD WEATHER or cold-if you "follow 
: . throurh" on the practical heatin&' SU&'

',eationsUated above, you'll help cut fuel con· 
lIumption and provide &Teater home comfort. 
Heat conservation also depends on such fun· 
damentals aa (1) adequate inllUlation, cor
rectly fitted storm sash, weather strippin&" 
etc. and (2) a heatin&' plant in which the 

:' , 

. furnace, warm air pipes, cold air returns, 
regiaters and I'rilles are of the ri&'ht size and 
placed to permit proper circulation of heat. 

• 

* • .... • •• JaAdat ,ear hOIll., 

* C .... fire»laCe ..... tkhU, whl. 
nr..~. II .. , III lIie. 

* Plan .... a& ........ f bebeo. 4oer, '''' ." rtf"- aD' eIIver eol4 air "m. at qh$ io II .. » eel4 air nt 
., .... r ••• r til, houe. 

For complete fntomtation about equlppfnr 
your home with theae aids to heatinr econ
omy--eonault your lumber company, inllula
tion deal.r, l\eaUnr contractor or this com
pany . 

IOWA·ILLINOIS aAS 
AID _ ILEOrRIO aD. 
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